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I .· :> [. 'li·:R 1·: appreciation of the inYaluahle aid they 

haYe gn en u:-.. \\T of the Zenith . tafT "'i"h to extend 

our heartftlt thank:-. to our ach·i.or. ~lr. T. ·. c;unll'y. 

}.I r. l•urn::-.t . 'orton of th. Village . tudio, }.lr. c;l'O. 

Vance of the To\\'er Pr •ss, }.I iss IIden Daugherty oi 

• 'orthern EngraYing and l•:kctrotype Company. all the 

merchant-. ancl htt inessmen of Chagrin Fall-. who han· 

contributed to the production of our annual. and t'Yery

one ebe \Yho has helped to make the publication of thi:-. 

19SO Zenith possible. 



"! c.rj>crl lo j>ass tlmlllylt litis ,,•orld but 
1111cc .l11y yood tltcrcjorc !!tat! call do, or a11y 
!.·llldllcss /!tat 1 CCIII s/ul';,• to Clll_\' jcllo;,• creature, 
lc·t lllc' du 1/ lim,·. i.e/ Ill<' 110/ defer or ll<'[tlat it 
for I s!tall 110/ pass litis ,,.a_\' ayai11 ... 

Till·~ la"t line oi ~our motto i" particularly signiticant in that all 
)OUr lik ran he ha"ed upon it. So oiten I han· ronmlt'nted upon 
the iact that we should liw each day a iully and complete!~ a-, \\'l' 

t·an so that our liYes can ht·come more near!) 11 hat 11·e 11 ant tht·m 
to he. It is tragic to livt· al11ays in the iutun·. thereby missing 
the glamorou present because people who do thi" nen'r really 
attain anything ior themseln·. at either time. 

(her and m·er again youth i" told that it mu"t "aYe the world. 
hut it :.eenb to he iar more important that youth "<!\'e theli indi
vidually by trying to do the right thing day hy day. ;,o that ewn 
tually there can he a collectin· saving. ~lankin<! will ;.aw it. eli 
only 11·ht·n the indil'idual karns to ;.an· him-,eli and can reall) 
apply tlw pn·cepb oi kindn(•s. and goodm•"s to hi" iellm1 mt•n. 

I han· iound the cia~" oi I <JSO to he unu. ually ll'illing to accept 
and try out new idea". and in working with them I han• enjn) ed 
their cooperation and help-at all times. \II their t''dracurrirular 
work has been up to the high standard that ha~ been set by ionner 
clas~es oi Chagrin Falls. 

~ly sincerest and 11·arnw t wishe-, go with 1·nu a you enter 
a new pha. e oi Jiying. 

El a Jane Carroll , 
Cia~~ \d1 i-,or 



B( rn r as a teacher and a coach. his iriendship 
and guidance have inspired the re"pect and admi
ration of the entire . tudent bod). In appreciation 
of his many kindne..,. es, we. the Zenith .·tafT uf 
1950, . incercly dedicate our yearbook to :.Ir. 
Daniel Lopatt. 
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ELSA J \ 'E . \I' ROLL 
Ohio State L 111 \·ersity 

B. 
\I \ 

Rl ::LLL B. C\SI·.BOLT 
Ohio .·tate L'mycrsity 

B.:. 
~1. \. 

D \.'I EL S. LOP \TT 
\\ c~tcrn Re~en c L' ni vcr~ity 

B.\ 

\\'ILLIA:\I \\. FIUJ·.L.\. 'J) 

:\Iiami l'nl\er tty 
B.·. 

\LICE E .. 'U• F 
\\'ittcnh rg- College 

B.\. 

XOIDI \.' D. FI~Y 
Hm\ ling Green State Cniversity 

IL' . 
• I. \. 

JOIL. :\\ \CIJ~I' 
:\luskingum L' niwrsity 

B .• \. 

:.~ \RC.\RET JOI r. ·so.· 
\\'estern l~e-.en c l'ni\'l'rsit) 

B.S. 

ELIZ.\BETII RU 'TT 
Georgeto\\'n Collcg • 

• · orthwe. tern Cni\' ·r-,ity 
B.A. 
~I. A. 



R:\LPII L. UL' E.'I.NBERRY 
Bowlin~ <;reen . tatt· L'niwrsity 

B. .. 111 Education 

B \f{Bt\R:\ BRO\\ •• 
Ohio 'niver.ity 

B S. in Education 

Cll \ RU >TTE LE<;CE 
< lhio \\"esle}·an 'niver~ity 

B.\. 

FSTII ER \\". I 10\\ ' \RTI! 
llt:Yeland Institute of \rt 

\\ 'estern. l~eserve C niwrsity 
B.A. 

JOSEPH LE\\ \:\DO\\. KI 
Baldwin-\\ all ace Colleg-e 

\\ l''>lern Re-,erve Cnivers1ty 
B.S. 
:.I..\. 

J \. 'ET JOIL 'SO .. 
\\ ittenherg College 

B . .'. 

F\YI~ \IUISTRO:\C 
\\ •stern Reserve L'nivers1ty 

IL\. 

J \:.IES \. II \RJ>ER 
Bal<h\ in-\\ all ace College 

\\'estern Reserve Cniversity 
B . .'. in :.Iusic 

:.L\. 

DOROTHY HECI" 
Private .' ecretary 

JACQ 'ELL 'E LA 'GIILL. 
ecretary 

[ 11 
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:\( RS. :\1.\T I liE\\ S 

l'nll(ipal 

:\IRs III;; :-; SLI·. \' 

\t.1/h (;rade 

:\1 1ss Cst 'TI 
St rllt Grade 

:\l1ss S\IITII 

f•tj/h (II·adt• 

:\(ISS (;I FFORD 

Fifth c;rad,• 

:\IRS. FROEBE 

Four/It (;radt' 

:\1 RS. 1~ .\.'\SFORI> 

Fourth Grade 

:\I1ss ToBLR 

Third (;radc 

:\l ISS l.J,.\1 \1 ER 

Tlurd (;radc 

:\IRs. :\L\II>I·L · 

.\ ccond Grade 

:\I Iss ( ; l ' T II R I E 

Firs/ (;radc 

:\]ISS :\loll ER 

.)'ccond (;radc 

:\IRs. ToR. ·~ .. WIST 

Firs/ Grade 

:\l R.'. FRITZ 

Kindcryarlcn 

:\liSS HADLEY 

First Grade 





Rrt II.\Rll lh.\Z. J>rcsid!'lll 
1\·rsonality stick> out all O\Tr Dick. ll is raucous 

lau~hh:r and t' ulwrant 'pirit enlin•nt·d '\Tr) gathering. 
\t the helm oi tlw ::;enior dass, Dick pron·d hitmeli as 

capahll· a leadl·r in the cia--room as he ''a. a ru~gcd 
compl'titor in the fil·ld o£ sports. 

las' Pres. 4; Football I, 2. 3. 4: Basketball I. 2: Track 
2. 3: \'arsit,· Club 3. 4; ..:tulknt \ctidtic Council 4: 
Boy ' Ckc Club I. 2. 3: l horal 'lub 4: Biolog) Club 
\'icc-Pres. 4; Jr. !'Ia) ; : r. I' lay; Operetta 2, 3, 4. 

:n \R"L RooT, Ficc-Frcsidcnt 
\\' ht·rt . tuart wa. found there wa. sure to h ome 

manift•stat on ot hi. dry humor. l Ii. love oi classical 
mmic carrit:d him to the . tagc oi th "11et" and his fine 
taste in clothes and suave manner made him our "ladies' 
man". 

Ia. s Vice-Pre .. 4; Football 1. :?, 3, 4; Var. it\ lub 3, 
4: Bo) ,· Glee Club 1, 2, 3: 'bora! Club Vice-Pres. 4; 
Jr. Play: ..:r. Play: Opcrdta 2, 3, 4. 

\r.A. · R.\~tER, Editor 

19 

A sharp mind and a ket:n setbe oi humor lie beneath 
\l's calm l' ·tcrior. A hard and persevering worker, he 

iound time for e\·erything and everybody. Zenith Editor 
and l!cho cartoonist, he has many talents that assure him 

14J 

UCCess , 

Zenith ~taff Ed: Class Pres. 1, 3; Clas Treas. 2; Honor 
.· ocicty J, Sec.-Trcas. 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Ba ketball 
1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1. 2, 3; Varsity lub 3, ec.-Trea .. 4; 
. \thlctic lloard 4; Echo taff 3, 4; ] r. Pia) 



]A:\hT I IE. RY, .lssislan/ l!ditor 50 \\'hat \1 ould tilL' clas oi '50 he \\ ithout Janet:. lll:r 
brilliant mind, versatile talt•nts. and sinrcrc friendliness 
won her high an·laim in c\ cr) lil•ld of her wide endc;n
or . \\'lll're\ er . he goes, whatcnr he do.,, succes will 
. urcly follm\ jail(:(. 

Zenith :tafT \"t. Fd: Honor ~ol'ict) 3. l'rc . 4: G.A. \, 
I, 2, 3. 4; Y -Tn·ns 2, Pres. 3, Cabinet .J: Lirl.' Lice Club 
I, 2, 3; Fcho 1, 2, .J. Editor 3: Jr. Pia); :r. Play; 
Operetta 2, 3. 

:\L\R' K \"ER:\L\. •• Treasurer 

Blond hair and an engaging mile. keen mind and 
an artistic ability typify :\lary. An ardent individualist, 
sh finds time for everything irom music to sporb, hut 
is never too hu y to lend a hci)Jing hand. 

Clas Trea .. .J; Honor Soc1ety 4; G.A.A. 2, 3. Cabinet .J: 
Y-Teens 2, 3, . cc . .J; Girls' (,Jcc Club I. 2, 3 . .J; Choral 

lub .J; Band I, 2, 3, ~cc.-Trea . 4; Biulog-y luh 2; 
) r. Play; r. Play; Operetta 2, J, .J. 

BARBARA \'Ax GoRDFR . .':)cc rc/ary 

Bobbie' martial step and effortle ·s baton handling 
won the ovation of the crowd \\bile her \\l'ct di p Jtwn 
and her drive to prumotc Chagrin-Orange relation made 
her a favorite with her army of friends. 

Zenith :taff Typist; lass Yice-Pre .. I: Ia,, , ec . .J: 
G .. \ .. \. 1, Cabinet 2, 3: Y-Teens 2, 3, 4: Girls' Gke Club 
1, 2, 3, 4; Choral Club .J; Band 1, 2, 3, Drum :\lajor .J; 
Echo Staff .J: Biolog) Club 2; ) r. Pia) ; Sr. Play; 
Operetta 2, 3, .J. 

[ 15 



_1 1 \I , TO E;\f A X 

\n e. uherant Yitality and sparkling per. onalit) rated 
Jim tops hoth in the field oi sporh ami in the 'ocial 
world. His desire always to he in the thick of things 
a. sociatl:cl him with yirtually eYery class acti,·ity. 

19 

Zenith :taff Sports Eel; Football I. 2, ,3, 4; Basketball 
I, 2, 3, 4: Track 1, 2, 3. 4; Varsity Club J, Pres. 4; 
."tudent Acti,·itic. Council \"icc-Pres. 4; Band I ; Echo 
. taff 4; Jr. Pia) : Sr. Play. 

16] 

Jt I>Y \Vnrn: 
Judy's artistry with a paint brush and a cheer has 

contributed much to . F. H " ·. Art Editor of the Zenith, 
Senior heerleadtr, working- at the Standard, and letter
writing made Judy an interesting- and interested class
mate. 

Zenith , taff Art Eel; G. A.,\. I, 2, 3; Y-Teens 2, 3, 4; 
Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Echo Staff 3; Biology Club 2; 
Sr. Play. 

RlCJI.\RJ) CRO\\'E 

Ambitiou . tudent. e. ·cellent athlete and glowing 
orator, Dick was unquestionably our most Yersatile clas 
member. IIis diplomacy and tact earned him many 
responsible positions in school affairs and no '.FJLS. 
stage production seemed complete without hi dramatic 
touch or fine singinp_ Yoice. 

Transferred from \\'arrcn llarding lligh 2; Zemth Staff 
Bus. ~!gr. ; llonor Society 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 
2: Track 2, 3; Var. ity Club 2, 3, Vice-Pres. 4; tudent 
Acti,·ities 'ouncil Pres. 4: Boy ' Glee tub 2, \"ice-Pre . 
3; Choral ' tub Pre . 4; r. Play; Operetta 2, 3, 4. 



so 

(;I·:ORGL ·1 •• \RKJ;; 

!\OBERT \\'1. ' SII II' 

Boh's incomparable scn~c of humor and per onality 
phis ah\ ays assun:d him the center of attention . A flash 
of his quick wit turned any gathering into an hilarious 
occasion- yet h · ah' ays pron·d tough competition for a 
Tiger opponent on the gridiron or hardwood. 

Zcmth :taff ,\ . t. Bus. ~fgr.: Football I, 2, 3, ~: Bas
hthall I. 2, ~: Track I, 2, 3; Var. ity Club 3, 4; Biolog) 
Club Pres. ~: :r. Play. 

EuzABJ·:TJr B \!LEY 

Beth'~ varied tall'nts made her an out-tanding mem
ber of our cia.'· llcr initiati,·e ami imaginative qualitie · 
coup ltd \\ ith hl•r artistic ability ha' e pnn en indi Pl'nsable 
to ever} activity lucky enough to gain her attention. 

Zenith Staff Calendar Eel: G.,\.A. I, 2, Cabinet 3, ~; 
\' -'1 ecns 2. Cahinl'l 3, ~; :tudent \cti' itil·s ouncil ~ec 
4; Echo :taff l. ~. Production ~[gr. 3; Jr. Pia} , r. 
Play. 

George' iacilit} with a camera and a capacity for 
untiring labor nmtrihuted greatly to the ucccss of the 
Zt:nith. \\'ith a inglcm·" of purpose Ccorgc i. rapidly 
a<h·ancing toward a fine career in pharmacy. 

Zenith Staff Photog. Ed; Football 1; Echo . taff 2; 
Boys' Gl c luh I: Biolog) Club 4. 

[ 17 



}.JJCJT H.l. 0'1 \:\E 

~!ike, our class pl•ilosopher ami punster, was always 
an individualist. Hi. "never-say -die" attitude carried 
him to a promim:nt spot in port. and dramatics and ,,ill 
induhitahly put him on top in the iuturc. 

lass Treas. 3: Football 3. ).!gr. 4; Basket hall 2; Track 
3; \'arsit\ Club 4; Bovs' Clec lub I, 2, 3; horal Cluh 
4; Echo Staff 2, .J; J r: Pht) ; . 'r. Play; Op ·rctta 2, 3, 4. 

).f \RJORTE J' I Jl.\RDS 

Quick with \\·ords and with a dash of quicbil\'er in 
her personality, .\I argic was the mainstay of many chool 
function.. Certainly no l!clrn was complet • \\it bout 
"-\round-. chool-With-.\! argic". 

Zenith Staff Asst. ,\rt Ed; Class cc. 3; G.A.A. Trea .. 
2; Y-Teens 2, 3, Vice-Pres. 4; Girls' Glee lub 2, 3, 4; 
'bora! Cluh 4; l~cho Staff 3, 4; Biology Club 2; Jr. 

Play , r. Play ; Operetta 2, 3, 4. 

ROLF TI.'GE 

19 

Wherever Roli \\as, an air oi joviality c. is ted. His 
hearty humor frequently sent the class into an uproar, 
yet in c\·crything he did Rolf wa inwardly inccrc. 
Every one of his clas. mates could count on him for a 
real friend. 

Tran. fcrrcd from Auburn High 2; Football 2, 3, 4; 
Basketball 2; Track 2, 3; Var ity Club 3, 4; Boy' Glee 

tub 2, 3; Biology lub .J; Jr. Play; r. Play. 



<; 1~:\J·: I [ILl. 50 \\'hatever ( •l'lll' undertook to do Ill' stroH' to do well. 
He did a gO<xl joh in hoth plays and in his ~enior year 
pro\'(:d himself an ahll· competitor on the gridiron. 

Football 3. 4; \'arsity Club 4. Band I, 2. 3; Orchestra 
I, 2; Biology Club 2; ] r. Play ; ~r Play. 

J>.\TRJCJ.\ Jou. ·so.· 
\Vith a flair for the dramatic both on and off the 

tage, Pat wa. our leading lady hehind the footlights. 
ller cht•erfulness made her a popular memhcr of the class. 

Zenith Staff Typist; G.A.A. I, 2, 3. 4; Girls' Glee Club 
1, 2, 3, 4; Choral Club 4; Biology Club 2; ] r. Play ; Sr. 
Play ; Operetta 2. 

DARRELL , IIELTOX 

"Darts", our senior football captain, ''as the spark
plug of all athletic acti,·ities. This keen competitive spirit 
carried over from the gridiron and the hardwood into 
everything he undertook and made him an integral part 
of every class undertaking. 

Zenith taff A t .. ports Ed; Football 1, 2, 3, Captain 
4; Basketball I. 2, 3, 4; Track I, 2, 3, 4; \' ar. ity lub 
3, 4; ,\thletic Board 4; Biology Club 2; Jr. Play, r 
Play. 

[ 19 



• ' n BRo\\ FR 

Bach and hoogit•. t~ ping- and knitting, our gal ~-an 

is JJt·n•r at a lo" ior somdhin!!, to do. As Production 
Chid oi tht• licho she put in much tim~: at a hard and 
comparatiY~:ly thankk" job. 

C.A \ I. 2: Y-Tt·t•ns 2. 3. 4: C1rls' <;let: Club I, 2. 3; 
Echo taff 3, ~lana!!,in!!. Editor 4: llinlogy Club 2; Jr. 
Play , Sr Play; Op~:n:tta 2. 

Rit liARD ~ ·r\\ TO.· 

Dick's quiet and sinccr~: manner was pervaded by a 
k~:cn interest in all class actiYities. Football and basket
hall manag~:r ami indi pensablc stage hand in both plays, 
he ncn~rtheks found time to entertain with his banjo 
art1str~. 

/.~:mth Staff ,hst. Photog-. Ed; Class Yice-Pres. 2; 
Football :\lg-r. 4; \"arsity Club 4; Boys' Glee 'lub I, 2, 
3; Biolog-y Club 2; Jr. Play; ·r. Play; Operetta .2, 3. 

DoRis PL\ZAK 

19 

Our queen of the hardwood, Doris combine-. an eYer
ready willingness to help with a yariety of abilities. A 
member of the "Bell Road Bus Gan!!,", she still found 
time to participate in man) clas. activities. 

20 l 

Zenith taff Head Typist; G.A.A. I, .2, 3, 4; Biology 
·tub 2; · r. Play. 



:\I \RY Len· Sllt'K\1 FR 50 Coming to ChaJ.!rin in her Junior year ~I itzie inane
diately won the hl·art oi the l'ntin• -chool. • he "'"n 
became an ardent 'upportl'r of C. F. II.: arul ''a. our 
Football Queen oi '-19. 

Tran. ft:rrt"<l irom OranJ.!e HiJ.!h 3, (;, \. \ 3. Cabinet -l: 
Y-Tceth J, -1: • tucknt \cti,itil·, Council -1: Cirl ' Glee 
Cluh 3: Choral llub -1; Echo .'taft 3, -1: Jr. l'la~ : ~ r. 
!'Ia~ : Operetta -1. 

]\CK RY.\X 

Retiring hut earn e. t. nl·at allCI chl'( rful-that t~ pi fie, 
Jack. \n ardent class enthusiast. he could always he 
relied upon to pitch in and carry more than his 'hare oi 
the hurclen, no mattl'r how heavy it might he. 

Baskethall ~[gr. 3: \'arsity Club 3, -1: Boys' (;ll·e Cluh 
2, 3; Choral Club -1; Biology Club 2; Sr. Pia} ; Operetta 
2, J, -1. 

).!YR.\ S·rnr.:--,so.· 

~lyra's sparkling dark eyes gi,-e away a bubbling 
sen. e of fun. A graceiul performer on both the tumbling 
mats and dance floor, she has an enthu. ia m and fire 
whtch have sparked many occasions. 

Zenith Staff Tv pi. t; G.\ \. 1, 2, -1; Y -Teeth 2. 3, -l: 
GirL' Glee luh 1, 3, -1; horal Club -1; Biology 'tub 2; 
] r. Play; Sr. Play; Operetta 3, -1. 

[ 21 



D.wm :\1.\ci..\RE. 

":-lac\" Cotbtant flo\\ of\\ it and vocahular~ of hchop 
\\a' counterbalanced h~ wide l' peril· nee and worldly 
wisdom. all of which blended to form a "right gu)" with 
a natural philosophy of life. 

Transferred from Clc\clancl Ill·ight lligh 3; Football 
3; Sr. Play. 

C.\ ROLE :\l cF,\RI •• \ XD 

,\n untiring enthusia,m blended \\ ith a modicum of 
mischief-that' Carole. Her pa< ion for ~ports, dancing, 
and jccping always put her in the center of e.·citemcnt. 

Clas. ec.-Trea .. I; C.A . .\. I. 2. 3; Y -Teen. I, 2, J; 
Girl,' (,lcL lub I; Biology Cluh 2; .-r. Play. 

DoR. · CoBBI.EDJCK 

19 

Coming to Chagrin in hts . enior year, Dorn soon 
became readily recognized by his flashy convertible and a 
certain ophomore blonde. His ready \\it, neat appear
ance, and cheerful manner made him an integral part 
of the Class of '50. 

22] 

Tran:,ferred from \\ estern Reserve Academy 4; Echo 
Staff 4; Choral luh 4; Operetta 4. 



50 

BETSY BowE 

ELl ZABETil K E.\R' 

\\'ith an inll'rt·st in l'H'rythin.t: and CH'rybody, lktty 
was u. ually found \\hl·rc thcn• \\as work to he dolll'. 
IIer many talents mcluded sewing, roller skating, and 
stenogra]>hy a wl'll as her tine character portrayals in 
both cia. s pnxluction .. 

Zenith '>taff Typist: C.\ \. 1; Y-Tccn 2, 3, .t: (,irl ' 
Glee Club I, 2. 3, 4; Choral Club 4; Eel o :taff I, 2 . .t: 
Jr. Play; . r. Play: Opcn'lta 2, 3, 4. 

Rrt IL\RD 11.\.\IHER: 

Hard "ork ami a loYe ior dramatic characterize 
Dick. As much at home at the Cll•,·eland Play Hou. e < r 
the Chagrin Little Thcatre a. at managing thc intricacies 
of our U\\ n backsta_ge, he . till found time to acquire the 
appellation, "Great 1.0\·er". 

'lass Pres. 2: Boy,' Glee Club I : Biology 'luh 2; Jr. 
Play Electrician 2, 3; . 'r. Pia) Electrician 3, 4: Open·tta 
Electrician 2, 3, .t. 

Bet y' quiet and unas. t1111ing manner belie. an actiYe 
interest in many thing. She could always he counted 
upon to do her utmost to help w hl•ncn:r called upon. 

Zenith taff Typist; G. A.A. 1, 2, 4; Y-Teen 2, 4, Cabi
net 3; Girl ' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, .t; Choral Club 4: Band 
1, 2, 3, 4; Biolog} tub 2; ~- r Play; Operetta 2, 3, 4. 

[ 23 



RonERI \\ IIITE 

Bob will be bc,;t remembered for hi. prowe,;,; on the 
cinder track which ha. won him man) a blue ribbon. An 
aptitude ior mechanical <ira\\ inJ!: will innitably end him 
far in thi. line of endea\'or. 

19 

Football 1; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Var,ity Club 3. 4; Biology 
lub 2. 

2-t ] 

FRED \ v II.SOX 

Fred wa our "giant" of the hardwood- his out tand
ing talent in thi, field Jlrowd the cleci. iYe factor in many 
a Tiger Yictory. Pos csscd of a nimble \\it, '' hich oftl'll 
found v ·nt in a corny joke, he was admired by all -
e,pecially the undcrcla-s women. 

Basketball 3, 4; Yar,tty Club 3, 4; Echo ."taff 4; Biol
ogy lub 2; Jr. Play, Sr. Pia). 

LEO. IIEFFIELD 

.\ slow, ea.y-going manner he t de,cribe Lou. 
Although he was the maithtay oi the Standard Drug, 
he found time tu lend \ aluable help to both play - and 
was alway- ready to en-c "hen called upon. 

"lass ec. 2; Ba ketball 4; Var-ity Club 4; niology Club 
2; ] r. Play; r. Play. 



I L\RRY J>,\ \ ER 50 The massive frame and iriemlly smile oi "Big ~tan" 
soon became a familiar sight at C.F.I r.:. !lis vast and 
variegated general knowledge rallgl·<l irom mechanics to 
tx>litics and made lnm a popular memhu of our class. 

Transferred from Cte,·clan<l I fl-ights I ligh 4. 

Gu:xx hrARS 

1 )IcK Sn \lOL'R 

Dick, our mechanical genius, know. a car from top 
to bottom. Transferring from Orange in his J uniur year, 
he soon became the class chauffeur. IIis curly, black hair 
\\as the enyy of every girl. 

Tran fer red from Orange High 3; Jr. Pia). 

Glenn was the indi,·iduali. t of the class. His happy
go-lucky attitude wa. . hown by hi. ability not to kt 
anything get him down-especially choolwork. He was 
an adept worker with his hands and an avid outdoors 
man. 

Biology Club 2; ] r. I lay; r. Play. 

[ 25 



26 I 

J \ \1 r:-; Bo. D 

Ji111\ riototh antirs nlllld ah,ay;, ht.' counted on to 
tltro\\ hi' l·ohorh 1nto h) tt·ric'. hut his jovial personality 
''a' halann•cl h~ a 't:rious 'ide Ill< hi l'Yidt:nt in his lt.'acl
er,lup \\ ithin tht· l>l• .\I ol:i). 

Fol.thall I : llwlogy Cluh 4: :::;r. Play 

Motto 

"I c.rpcct to pass through this ,,•orld 
but once. .lny yood therefore that I call 
do, or any /,·il/(/1/css that I call slim,• to all}' 
fcllo<•' creature, let IIIC do it 110<•'· Let me 
not deJa or neglect it, for I shall not pass 
this ;:.•ay uyain. ·· 

Cia Color 

Blue and \\ hite 

Cia Flower 

Blue and \\ hite Iri:cs 



w l·-. the Senior lias. of • Tinl"teen I lunclrnl Fiity. having surpa~sed, 
during the era of ascen..,Jon to our zenith at CFI IS. the endeavor. of all 
predece~sors, are now ready to terminatt· thh uniorg-ettable epoch with 
this, our last will and te~tament. 

Article I. To those whom we must kan~ behind at our helowd 
Alma :.rater as we continu · our persuance oi \risdom, \H' do will and 
bequeath the shining example " ·e have set in hop ·s that they. in some 
small measure, will strive for the sublime heights which \\ e haw reached . 

Article II. To the faculty we do will and bequeath the experience 
they ha\e gained through their attempts to t·oniorm our incliviclualistic 
trends to the pattern oi a civilized world. Thi \\·e know will he oi 
unparalleled value in dealing with future heterodo. ·y. 

rticle III. To th" obsequious Junior-. \\T clo will and bequeath 
our inherent genius in order that they may attain a more intellectual out 
look on hie. 

rticle IV. To the naive Sophomores \\'(' do will and bequeath our 
social poise and sophisticated tendencie.., to aiel them in n •achin.t.: the mature 
state of mind which we have found prerequi:-1te to higher learning. 

Article V. To the calm and steady Freshmen we do will and 
bequeath our dri\ing ambition and exuberant spirit in hopes that they 
may realize the success and reno \ n that \\"l' han· gaim·cl. 

rticle VI. The \\'ill: 
ec. 1. I. l<1chard Chambers. do \rill and k ·qm·ath my role oi 

"Great Lover" to Ray Henderson - in hopes. 
ec. 2. I, .'-)tuart Root. do will and bequeath my heathen scrihhlin,g 

to :O.Iiss ·arroll to add to her specimens of penmanship. 
ec. 3. I. Rolj Tinge, do will and bequeath my plaid g: 111 hurt to 

Bob Boone and Tom 'onway. 
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cc. 4. I. N1chard !Jra::. do mll and bequeath 111) tact and diplo
man to llarl•;tra Bullock. 

Sec. 5. I, 1/:yra '·itc7'CIISIIII, do \\'ill and bequt•ath my ability to tell 
jokt-, to I>on l'oth "o that lw ran raiT} on '' ht·n I It-an·. 

cc. 6. I. Fred II 'tlson, do will and bequeath my UII<krrlass-\romt•n 
admirer" to myself I want to keep them. 

ec. 7. I. Judy ll'ltilt'. do \rill and kqul'ath my natural curly hair 
to Jc •am a :\ladi~on. 

cc. H. I . . \'an C)' firm, <'1', do will and bequeath my booming voice 
to l oat! <.Jm ,.,in berry. 

cc. 9. I. ncth naift·y. do will and bl'queath my abundant supply 
of po-,ta.~t· stamp to any girl who ha-, to go steady by mail. 

c . 10. I. James flollll, do will and bequeath my shop apron to any 
futurt shop -,ltldcnt who will work a-, hard as 1 did. 

cc. 11. I. !Jm:id Jfacl.arcH, do will and bequeath my smooth line 
to I 'au! 11 oebtra. 

cc. 12. 1. Leon .'> ht flicld, do will and bequeath my collection of 
ah t:nce lips to ~~ i-.s • l ff. \\ ho thought she'<] lll'\'l'r get them. 

cc. 13. I. !Ieisy /lo;,·c. do ''ill and ],t·queath my quiet manner to 
, · a1 C) Dunton. 

Sec. H . I. Darrell .'>ltclton. do will and bt·queath my beautiful nose 
to an} pia. tic -.urgcon \\ ho ,,·anh to study it. 

Sec . 15. I. Hicltard Crm,•c, do will and bequeath my tl'nor voice to 
Ezio Pinza. 

ec. 16. I. !>oris l'la::a/,•, do \\'ill and bequeath my beautiful hlu-,h 
to Bah :\lyer-, -,o that ..,]It' won't look embarras-,cd at her own remarks. 

ec. 17. I. l'alricia Johnson. do ,,·ill and bec1ueath my the. pian tal
ent to all tht future play-, oi C.F.ff: 

Sec. 1 . I. (;!t•nn f111ars, do mil and bequeath C.F.II.S. to the 
remamlllg studenL. 

Sec. 19. I. lac!: Nyan. do will and bc<]Ueath my supply of typing 
paper to :\]1.,., Carroll' l•:nglish clas,.es. 

ec. 20. I . .1/arjorit Nichards. do will and bequeath the ,,·ad of tape 
on 1-l.oli' nng to the boys with weak ankles on the football -,quad. 

cc. 21. I .. //an Crall/£ r. do will and bequeath my lm•£ ndrr argyle-, 
to 1-l.hta Colilt•r. 

ec. 22. I. .lliclwd O'Kanc. do will and bequeath my \\ritten collec
tion of original "pun ... to anyone who will laugh at them. 

cc. 23. I. Carolt• JfcFarland, do \\ill and be<]Ul'ath my bowling 
al)lht) to Bobby • 'ichol. '' ho thinks he already has it. 

ec. 24. I. J)irf.: .'>·cymour, do will and bequeath my "car" to any
one \\ ho \\·ants a cool ride in a hot rod. 

ec. 25. f. Jlary l.ou Slwr111£'r, do will and bequeath my bus .ched
ule to the Redifer Bus ·o. 

ec. 26. I. Hobert Wins/tip, do \\ill ancl bec1ueath my elf to the 
Futun.:c l armer · of America. 
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ec. 27. I. !Jorn Cohblcdir/.:. do will and bequ('ath my beautiful 
blond hau· to \I arilyn Pottl'r. 

ec. 2 . I. !furry l'aycr. do will and uequl'ath my Jll'Cinwn oi 
doodlmg to the l len~ land \ rt :\lu . eum a. t•.·ample-. oi ntodt•rn art. 

Sec. 29. I. f:'li:::abclh /\cary. do will and heqm·ath my jo\'ial eli po
-.itton to \I r ~,,·agler "o that hi" l -atin rfa, e-. ,,·ill b • morl' dll'criul. 

ec. 30. I. Niclwrd \ 'c<don. do \nil <.nd hequtath my priortt) on 
hatrcut. to all the future :-enior hoy . . o that thl'y will k beautiful for :\lama 
( ·arroll 

ec. 31. I. c;coryc (lark. do will aiH: bequeath m:- unu-.ed film (II 

next year's Zemth. 
ec. 32. I, lfary A'astl"///t/11, do will and lll'qut"ath my alarm dock 

to the Ydlagc Dump- it doe.-.n't do IIH' any .t.:oocl. 
ec. 33. I. Rarbara / 'an c:ordcr, do will and hl·queath my bottle of 

"Realemon" to the Recreation Center and the gtrl-. who pt'nd all day 
in the sun. 

cc . 34. I. Janel fft•nr_\', do will and bequt"ath my colkction of 
-.kinned elbow'>. bruised shins. and general di~ahilitie-, to :\Iiss Brown's 
future g) m rlas-.es. 

ec . 35. I, Rober/ 1/'hitt . do'' ill and bequeath my ability to make 
blueprints to any teacher \\ ho plans to huild a house. 

Sec. 36. I, Ji111 .)lonc/llan, do will and bequeath Huge's truck to 
Huge' Greenhouse. 

ec. 37. I, Gene IIi!!, do will an(l bequeath my "little hoy" roles 
in the plays to any future senior \\·ho can qualify. 

M.\. '\ change take place among the indi,·iduaL of a group during- a 
decade. Inherent traits are enhanced. latent abilities arc di-.con-red, and 
new talents are brought to light. "\ prime e. ·ample oi such a broadening 
scope may he found in that reno\\ ned Class of • 'ineteen Hundred Fifty, 
which, after a fruitful ten years in a rapidly chan.t.:ing- \\·orld, are rt"assem
hling in honor of a most gala eYent- thc wedding of their heloYed friend 
and teach •r, with whom they haYe weathered o many trying experience. 
and enjoyed so many glorioth hour..,, :\1 i"" El..,a Jane Carroll. 

An air of gaiety pen·ade. the fragrant June air of the ya"t arroll 
estate, \\ ho~e stately manor oYer look-; a heautiiul panorama on the out
skirts of the metropoli. of 'hagrin Falls. The room-. of the man ion ha\'e 
been deigned hy the famous interior decorator. J. ADELL 'E \\' HITE. 
who has surreecled in rapturing a remini..,ctnt air by placmg blackboard 
and chalk tray. on eYery wall. 

And no\\ the guest. begin to arri\'e. RICIT \RD 1'0\\' I•., "The 
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Evan~eli t ". i the fir"t to come. J!e has abandoned hi" "holy roller'' 
llll'l'ling- loll!.! l'IHlllgh to p ·riorm the l'l'remony today. 

ClosL' hL•hind him an• Jl:.l ~T<>.·I·.:.l \.·and D1lT SJ•.\ \l<>L I' 
in a rarey. chromL·-hederked sedan. Jim has t<1ken oYer till' defunct Tucker 
Corporation and hui Ids ultra hig-h ·priced car which Dirk test when ill' is 
not ranng at Indianapolis. The) han· brought along their m·we:--t model. 
an ermim-uph• 1bt red. platinum-iendned conH·rtlhle, as a giit to the bride. 

II \RI'\ 1'\\ J.'J~. now "hid Ju-;tice oi the Supreme Court. enters. 
I lis 1 111tiH' 11 hecom1llg a judg · \\as to aYoid getting traffit· tickl·h. hut 
"inn· ill' i" m·n-r -.ati-.f ed w1th hi own deci:--inns he ha decided to rl'tire. 

Doctor J \:\I :T l l I . ·1~ Y. \\'ho has become the first woman professor 
at l lan·anl. arriw-.. accompanied by the leading figure in th • world of 
cience. l 'roiL'""nl· (; 1.1 I :.1 \I'~·. whose re:-.earch in the field of atomic 

fi:-. ion ha. Icc! him to 'eni) the formula c- ,.d. 
BETll II\ r LE\ IS pre:-.ent. ron·ring the \\'edding for the nation's 

largL''>t new-; "YIHhcate. the J•:xponent Chain of which -;he is owner and 
t•clitor. 

I Jere cnmt•s J Dl IH >.·D. hailed a "the new :.Iilton Berle oi T\'". 
Tim i:-. on!) a front, ho\\ eH·r. for he is actually engros~ed in \\'riting seri
ous poetr~. \rm in arm with him is CE:\E I I ILL. better known to T\" 
audiL'nce" as "( ;entll' ( ;t•ne". the "n·sthng champion. 

:.1 \l~JOI'II'.. Rl II \RD.· has put Fred \. Harw) to sham• by 
opening a stnng of colos:-.al restauranb which are '' idel: recommended by 
1\( >LF TJ. "( ;E, the successor to Duncan Hines. They drive up now in a 
mm·mg \an iull oi choice delicacie-. ior :.lis~ Carroll. 

auntering- jauntily up the walk come. DTCK CHA:.IBER.' sport
ing a bright reel h:..-ret and -.ilk scari. I Te is no\\ owner-producer-director 
oi 'ham hers' Incorporated. the -;t ud io. which have gained a monopoly 
in the motion picture industry. \\"ith him i" J>.\T JOB.· .'OX, the star 
oi all Chamber-.' production. (which are, by virtue oi .:\!iss Carroll's care
ful training. hea,·y dramas with "l11<lden llll'an1ngs"). The) are both in 
high spirits ell-spite the fact that J) \ \.E .:\1.\cL \REX, who has turned 
hi hack on a succes-.iul . alvation \rmy career to become head of the 
Ila)l ( )flirl'. has hannl'd their latL·st picture . 

. "ome oi our class member~ ha\'C flown from the far corners of the 
earth to he here today. The adventurer-explorer. J \CK RY \X. ha 
rl'turned irom a .aiari \\·ith hi trawling stenographer. Bl TTY KE \I'Y, 
in order to make certain that the bride "ill receive the gem-~tudded 
wedding- ring irom his South t\irican diamond mine. :\I:\RY U 
SIICIUIER. the modern Florence Xightingale. is taking time ofT from 
nursing the aborigine oi uncharterul . "outh Pacific islands to be at the 
\H·clcling. L·niortunatcly . .:\liKE < >T \.·E. \\'ho ha~ ecludecl himself 
omewhere in the I I imalaya .:\lounta111" to \\rite hi~ late~t hook of philo

sophical puns. had to mcl't a publisher's deadline and therefore could not 
lcaYe hi. work. 

~IAPY I \.'EIDIA. •· meticulou~ r asoning broug-ht her to the 
conclusion that smce le\'l'land ha. the Indian , it hould have ome cow-
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boy~ too . .Sh<' ha.., tlwreion• opened a dud<' ranrh on th · :.I all. .. • \. ·cy 
BRO\\'ER, having derickd to folio\\' a career in home economic . man
age :.Iary\ rhurk wagon. 'I hey rai~ · a r!oud of dtH as thr: gallop up 
the driveway on two hroken-dmn1 palomino nag-,. 

DllT .'E\\'T<J.', having at last b•en beaten by l •ndt· ."am's anti
tnt::;! Ia\\·..,, has rettred a.., president of the \ ,· I' and ha opLnl'd \\ ith top 
billing as a banjo artt..,t at the l~adio Cit) :.Jlt-,ir llall in • \·,, York. I I.: 
will supply the mu::;ic for 1 he weddin~. 

The wedding rake. a mamnwth inrty-tier alTair. \\a ... made by tlw 
ma'>tt·r baker of the \\'alclorf-,\;;tona. B< >B \\ 111'1 1•:. Bob'~ sp Tialty i 
baking cakes too e:-;pen..,i,·e to he tatl'n. 

The haggard form oi . \I , Cl~ \:.II·.R enters. \1. a.., editor of Blink 
:\Iagazine a S]uick Look at Lift has hl'Cil running into a great deal oi 
trouble latel} hecau e of his editorials attacking the "1\aw I kat" admini-,
tratton of ])( ll\. l'OBBU·:DI(T and the e ·travagant sjH'tHling of the 
Secretar: of the Trea-,ury. BETSY IH >\\' E 

IH >BEI~T P. \\'1. 'SJ I I P. E..,quin·. t·ountr: gentleman oi cli~tinetion. 
has ldt the .. ,- entm·k: blue gra..,.., racing table" atmo plll'rt' oi hi com
pact two acre'> in c;eauga County long rnough to attend the clay\ ft•..,tiYi
ties. 

Coad1 DICK DR \Z sprinb up the \\alk follm\ecl h: hi-, dmmpion
ship high school che..,s team. Tht:y are in a hi.t:h ..,tate of an iety becatts" 
th · regional tournaments bt•gin tomotTO\\ and tlw boys' fingers are still 
not in shape. llere. too, are DORIS PI, \Z \K and · \R< >I.E :.L\C
F \RL.\. ·u. stars of the only profe~-,tonal ,,.c>mLn' ba~kt•tball team. They 
are worried also becau'>e their European tour i.., ~rhedulecl to begin . oon 
and as yet they have he<'n unable to sign I> \I\ I' ELL SIll~ LT< l. • to 
anoth ·r contract a-, coach and traintr \\'ithout a -,uJ>~tanttal incrta"L' in 
hi . alary. 

\\ 'tth palette and brush in hand. I•RED \\II.()· -.troll:- in. Ill' 
had decided to become a hou..,e painter. hut hi~ t' traordtnary talents \\'tre 
soon discovered and under the guidann· of Sakaclor !>ali. Fred ha.., gro\\'n 
to be the leading '>UrreaJi..,t in the modern ~chou! oi art. 

U >C Slll~FFIELD ha.., made millioth irom hi.., lll'\\ d1ain oi ..,di
serYice drug tore which carry eYerything hut drugs. \ frmn1 cros..,es 
his face a. a telegram boy rmhes up to him '' ith the ne\\''> that last \\Cl'k ·. 
incom was only half again as large as the national debt. .\s a remedy 
he decide to open a ne\\ chain of ... torrs in South \merica and hurrie.., 
ofT to hire B \RB \R.\ \ ' \ .·CORDER as an interpreter. 

\lleghen: College ha-, '' rought a gn·at change in :.1 Y 1\ \ ST I ~\ E.·-
0. •. , he is returning, after six year:,' post-graduate work at Yale. to 

take mer }.lis-, arroll's po..,ition as head of Chagnn I Ii~h's Lngli. h 
Department. .'he ha. become so -.killed at interpreting pol'lry that -,he 
eYen confuses the po ·ts a.., to the meaning of their n\1 n nTse. 

,' uddenly a hush falls oYer the entire gatherinl:' a . .''1 l' \ RT DC \\'L
L ·c RO T, drcs. ed meticulously in top hat and tatl~. makes a grand 
entrance. He i follo\\'ed by a retinue of t\\'e!Yc oi his nHht beautiful 
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nm<kl-.: ~tttat·t ha~ ttttTt'de<l in ~ending :chiaparelli to the pnor houst• 
by completely dominating- the field of \nlmen's iashtons \\ ith his startling 
Ill'\\ "creations". Clost· behind is ~tuart's iaithiul photographer. 
CI•.< >RCI~ CL \Rl'E. who is in a perpetual dither trying to keep up 
with .·tuart·~ dt•mand for pin-ups. 

\t last tlw assembly is complete. I•:yeryone is talking over "old 
timt<' in the magnificent livin.g room \\"hen a door open~ and :.II·: 
C \R R< >LL. wearing a faultless white gown which ~eems to lend a cer
tain radiance to her matchles.., rharm. appears. 'omplete silence fills the 
room and tear" of sadm·ss Jill our eye .... as thought of losing our peren
nial pedagogue ru-,h through our mind. Finally, in the throt•s of emo
tional duress. :.1 iss Carroll exclaims. "Tell the groom I can't go on with 
the ceremony! ~ly true low lie. \\'ith my 'little darling-,.'·· The lass 
of Fiity i-, one happy iamily again . 
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• \. the mist liits iar ahm e us 
In the \alle~ Yiew. 

There you stand, our .\lma ~fater, 

Clear and lmt\·e and true. 
:.Ia_:, we alwa_:, s keep your honor, 

Keep ~our . tandard-; high. 
!!old your mem'ries alwa_:, s with us 

A. the year-, roll b_:, 

Though in time our paths may lead tb 

Far across the sea . 
. ttll our loYe \\"ill hind us e\·er 

Hand in hand with thee. 
Proud!~ inging oi your honor 

Cry abm·e the din! 
Praise to thee. oh \lma :.rater 

Praise to thee, Chagrin. 





BACK ROW: Lucka), ~lcFarland, Hart, Kewish, Toth, Plazak. FOURTH 
RO\V: Dick Evans, ."hort, \\'ile), Harber, Eg-gleston, Hendcr.on THIRD ROW: 
Fitzpatrick, Don E\·an., Babcock, \\'orstcll. Arnold, Green. · FCO '[) RO\\': 1f r. 
Ca. cholt, Behlen, Anderson, I.akl', Ehcl. I !ill, II ill, Schaaf. (;riflith. FIRST RO\\': 
\\ incc, arlcton, ~lycrs, .\ladisou, RodJ!;ers, Hochtra. SE \TED: Hine, Hubbard, 
Dunton, Kennedy. 

J F•IC R 
Prcsidt?nt ....................................... Jnr HL'E 

T'icc-Prcsident .............................. To:--r H 'BBARD 

5)ccrctary .................................• • '\. cv DcxTo:s-
Trcasurcr .................................. Do:-- KE. •• 'EDY 

.lch•isor .................................. ~IR. R. A EBOL T 

PH ~~ RE CL FFIC R 
President .................................... To\I RoDGERS 

/'icc-President ............................. P.\T STOc ·1· \lA. · 

Scu·etar_\' ................................... J f\t H LIHlARil 

1 rcasurcr ................................. J L'DY ExGSTR0:\1 
.lih•isor .................................... ~I R. D. LOPATT 

FRE H\lAN CLA S OFFICER 
President .................................... J F.RRY HAw:-.· 

T'Ic1-Prcsidcnt ................................ Jt·nv BeRKE 

Secretary ....................... . .............. J DI i'.Iov. E 

Trca urcr ...................................... Do.· Tonr 

Advisors .................... ~IR. J. \\AGLER, ~IR. D. LoPATT 
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B \CK 1'0\\' • 'cli"c. Simp,on, lleck. , tanton, I fill, ~firaglia, !mar .. Bull, (;jh on. But
ler, ,\pt:l, Froebe. !I of mann. .: ECO. 'l) RO\\.: R) an. Brichford. Dad.. (;ricmc, \\ hite, 
Potter, \\'iL on, Rohhins, ~fa,on, hurch, Hur. t, o.·. :tcn:n. on. Barber. . Hill.. FIR:T 
ROW: ~fr \\aglcr, \\'allcr. Shatiord, Pearch, llarriball, 1.. Smith, Bell, Bahrock. 'ollier, 
Bullock, Bowe, Hawthorne, Conway, Boone, Henderson, ~fr. Lopatt. EAT ED: Eng. trom, 
I I ubbard, · toneman, Rodgers. 

BACK ROW: D. Ehel. ~facFarland, imon .. Bradley, ]. Ebel, G. Dicka.on. turge , 
Hawersaat, • ·eli e, Hill , lark, \\'illiam , Hemming, Keck, Kachele, ~fcCabe. ECO. 'D 
RO\\': ~fr. wagler, troud, ~fcCormick, Lawyer, rittenden, • · ew tead, Lambert, Britt, 
\\'ccks, urtis., Carl. 011, Vaughn, Robin on, R. Dicka on, Farris, Harper. FIR T RO\V: 
Crombie, Hartman, Eierman, panagcl, Kline, cott, Crowe, Rtchards, Fram, Arm trong, 
• 'ichol , Bullock, B. ).fatthcw , Darlin, Plazak, a ak, \Vendi, Cubberly. EATED: Hawn, 
Burke, l\foy e, Toth. 
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B,\CK HO\V: G. Jdfcr on. llwbou, uhhaw. Crawford. Colli r. llirkm, Ohal. }l'Jhon. 
Hladik. Fcic<klt:m, Stl·pltan. \shton, Burton, !lest. :::>ECO. 'I) 1{0\\' · Johuson. :tl'l'k. \\'it on. 
Pcarch, mith, Dickason. Budnick. J Bla1r, I>eCaYitch. H.ohimon, Kulcsar. English, Crink, 
Hcun, ).[r. Fn·dand. FIRST RO\\ Sindelar, P. Blair. \\'cider .. \lc.'all), \\'oli. \\'end!, 
Anderson, Schrne<h:r, Rork, arktnn, Buchanan. :E \TFD: lranwr, (,n'l'll, ~lycrs, Tilton. 

BACK RO\\ · Yunkccs, Polk. B. Hunt, ).fi. ... 'eff. ).1. Hunt, Stchhins. Hawthorne. Hart, 
Ryan, Grc. ham, D. Ili11, R. White. Wiley, Van. 'ort. THIRD ROW: ).[ason, Gibson, 
• 'ichol , Kcck, Jackson, Giffhorn. ).fcC Ianahan, Brower, I>aYis, l.onrlun, Krai ncr, • now, 
. fr. Lewandow ki. :E 0 'D RO\\ . \\'haley, Hi11, Douise, I'cl·<l. ).fan:·, ).lcBridc, Wood, 
Engstrom, ).foysc, ).filncr, Van Gorder, ·ckcrc:. FIR T RO\\': Boctckcr, Flynn, Hofmann, 
Bowe, toncman, Butler. 
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EPTE\1BER 

\ \' e return to the routine of the clas. room. J uur
ncying to Chardon. \\C ~ec the lir~t football game of the 
sea. on end in a 0-0 draw. \\' ith a picnic. game . and 
~ongs, the Fre hmen become full-lkdged <; .• \ .• \.\·rs. 
The presentation of a huge horseshoe brings good luck 
to the team as they down I ndcpendenn· 20-(,, The 
~cnior Class welcomes the arriYal of Dorn 'obbledick, 
their 37th member. \ power failure and the Brecksville 
football game add up to a big fia co. 

OCT BER 

Again we journey to Brecksville to sec the Tigers 
go down to a 12-6 defeat. Seniors turn out in force 
for play tryouts. A han est moon lend. approYal to 
~Ia_:, field\ 13-0 defeat. \Ye listen to a personality talk 
by ::\Irs. Philip's puppet. The Tiger. sutTer sadckned 
defeat by arch-rivals. <)range. A warm ramy night 
dampens our spirib as the Tiger lose to Solon . 
• · .E.O.T.A. is responsible for a holiday as ~I itzie 
rc1gns at final home game, Cuyahoga II eights tram
pling the Chagrin eleven. Class of 'SO is extremely 
uccc · ful with their Hallcm ecn arnival. 

FEBR RY 

Ohio Scholarship Tests combine "ith another 
Tiger defeat on the Orange court. 'hag rin takes 
Bainbridge by ten points. \\"c take a trip to ::\I • ico 
with the Elementary Operetta. The team lo. es a 
heartbreaker to olon. Chagrin enter· the Tournament, 
play· at Baldwin-"' allace, hut i eliminated by \Vest
lake, 51-39. 



VE~1BER 

The first snow ot the s(·ason slow~ down the 
Strongs\'illc tilt to a ().() tie. Foot hall team ft'tl•d at 
Ban<1uet while (;. ,\.t\. and \ ' arsity Club sponsor a sim
ple dance following. \\' e all breath a ~igh with tlw 
beginning of Thanksgi\'ing vacation. The start oi 
basketball sea on sees Chagrin topple ~lentor. 

D E E \18 R 

Tig ·rs trounce Cu} ahoga !!eights ..J-3-31, opening 
the County League season. Chagrin dcieated on the 
Breckwille court. Seniors produce hit with I N Clll!'llt

bcr lfa111a. \Ve lark fiye points of being able to heat 
~la) field. Chagrin win a 5-l--..J-~ gam· irom lndepl'tHl
etKe. Y -Teen~ have a charmingly . ucce. ~iul Christma~ 
iormal. Our dl'ieat in the (>range game tarb Chri~t
mas Yacation. 'ltgers arl' barely able to topple the 
1\lunmi, 38-35. • 'ew Year's EYe-\Yhat are Y< >L. 
doing? 

J 

\\'e go back to school to the tune oi deil'ating 
Bainbridge. 'nnnling into Solon's iew seat-.. \\'l' cheer 
the Tigers. e\'en in ddeat. l hagrin lo. es again. this 
time 'uyahoga lleight.. hut hack to the winning l·ol
umn as Breckwille invade~. Chagrin's standing goes 
down as they are heat en by both ~lay field and I tHle
pendence. Blue lights, records, "Stardust Ball" and the 
Seniors do it again. 

\1 RCH 

EYeryone is proud of the Choral Club's pre..,enta
tion of Lcfm,•ala. Juniors and :eniors finish term papers 
with great relief and sati. faction. The Home Econom
ics Department presents a preview of spring iashions. 
The Boxing Show has its share of battered boys. 
The Band Concert i. the iormula for an entertaining 
evemng. 

~ -

....-_--



~ 

I 

A PRIL 

l~est come-. in the iorm of a -.hort spring \"acation. 
The 1'.-T. \. is proud oi the Physical !~duration De
partment's "bl'tter-than-t·n·r" ( ;ym Sho\\'. 'I he Band 
enjoys a banquet, \\·hile a stupendous dance follow-,. 
The .'ophomon·-. outdo themsel\"es \\·ith their dance. 
J umors pre-.,ent entertainint: and hilariou-., periormance 
oi C:lwslhou.l'l·. 

\lAY 

The School E. hilllt IS a line e:xample oi the dif
ferent departments' \\'ork oi the school year. Chagrin 
is proud oi its I9SO Track Team. C.\.\. and \''I t•ens 
end the year \\ ith a JoyeJy banquet and pre-..entation 
of a\\'ards. The Senior a-.,sembly i-. a teariul iatTwt·ll 
oi t\\'ei\'C years at C. F. ! I.S. The Junior Sentor l'nun 
is a charming e\Tning one long to remember. 

JUNE 

Gradua tion is the cl ima:\: of a 

memorable pa rt of the lives 

of the 

Cla of '50 



1. Gra11dpa. 2. Ugh! 3. Russ as Blodgett. .J. Strvuy IIWII/ 5 . .1/ajvr Reckless Root. 
6. Mi1111ie Hal ha! 7. Is that a11y ~,·ay to gel :your "...-1'', Rolf? 8 . .Shame 011 Mary! 9. Old 
Folks. 10. Harper's proteges. 
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\RCII -+. 19-t(), was the date of the Ua ... -. of ';)0\ tir-.t action hd1incl the 
footlight;;. The pia} ,,a ... Florence Ryer-.on and Colin Clt•menb' hilarious ronH'dy 
of tet·n-age life in ,,·ar-time \nwnra . . )f'rlll!f Green. unckr the ahk dinTtion of 
1-Ir. Jam ·s Ilarper. The hero. T .• ·e,, ton Todd, wanted nothing hut peace and 
a warm place for his cardully hred earthworms; hm\'l'\'lT, hi-. fatlwr. :\1 ajor Todd. 
felt that his son hould ha\'e mon· orthodox inten·-.ts surh as theN' of his class
mates. Dunk Do} le and Bing llotchkis-.. \\'idmnd , ·ina Cassell was kept busy 
with two art in· daughtn-.. ~root ie ancl Tony. and Ill r hl u-.tt•nng whel'l-rhai r d ri,·
ing father. hut \\hen her old neighbor and friend. ~lajor Todd came hark to town 
and face to iace '' ith the housing problem -,he gladly took them in her home. The 
plot I'> further romplirall'd by ht·autiful Eula llotrhkiss. Tony's be-,t friend. l'inkit· 
.\me , .'rottie's friend. Billy. ancl trouble with ( >tlicer l~yan. Then. Dr. Luther 
Blodgett. the big \\·onn man from Texas. arrive-. and announce-. that . 'e\\ ton's 
expennH.'nh will revolutionize tlw \\·orm indu:-try. o With the worms' futures 
.afely .ettled the play t'IHls on a happy note. 

The Indian prince-, .. Lelawala. is worried mer threat of "ar btl ween her 
tribe and the Dt·lawares. so she oiTtTs h •rself as a sacrifice to th · . J>lrit of \\'aters, 
and .:\larpectopah. the nwdicine man. assures h ·r thi-, ,,·ill save the tribe. \ll are 
great!) saddened. especially her father. Chid \\ okomis. her brother. h.lolm,·ar. 
and her grandmother. llintola. :\leaimhile white visitors :\lajor \\ allare. his 
daughter. Mabel. Lord Tatler. :\!iss Clarinda Bond. and .'ergeant Bilks-arrive 
with Eagle Eye. the injun -,cout ~hun,gela. a rejt:cted suitor, learn. of the --arri
ficc and to pre\'ent it kidnaps :\label and Lelawala. kilhng l"lolowar. Eagle Eye 
:aves the girl. and the} are reunited \\·ith their ]oyer-. . .'cl\\·ana. and Captain Bli. s. 
Then ne\\ s comes that tlwn· will he no war and the opt·rdta under :\I r. Fn•eland\, 
direction i another sucre sful memory for FI I. . 

For our cond the ... pian Yenture the \\·arm and S} mpathetic I Hc111C111bcr 
J/ am a wa. chosen. In . pitc of the many production difficulties a \'cry successful 
production was tagecl on December 10, 1949, under the t·ompetent direction of 
.:\Iis. EJ-;a Jane Carroll. 

The plays deals with the humor and tragedy oi the eH'ry-clay life of the I Ian
sons, a • ·orwegian immigrant family in San Francisco. ·ncle Chri . is the char
acter and head of the iamily. hiding a heart of gold under a loud and threatening 
manner. Aunt Jenny is the boss} one, \unt Sigrid, the \\·hiny one, and Aunt 
Trina. the shy one. The children "'eL·, the oleic. t and only hoy. Katrin. the 
aspiring writer. Chri-,tine. tlw tuhborn one. and Dagmar, the baby-all added 
to :\lama and Papa's joys and worrie. , and the family circle wa. completed 
by Mr. Hyde, the hoarder, :\Ir. Thorkel on, Trina' fiance. and l.Jnclc Elizabeth, 
the cat. A highly creditable job wa. al o turned in by the tine upporting cast. 
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1 • 111a <..as. ell . . . . . . . . . . Janet I I cnry 
:\Irs !{umblc ....... !'.lizabl'lh I"eary 
Scootie Cassell ... :.Iarjorie Richards 
}.Jr. Putnam .......... Richard Draz 
Tony a. sell .......... Pat Johnson 
Pinkie Ames .... :\Iary Lou .'lmrmer 
Dunk Doyle ........ J a me .'toneman 
Bin~ llotrhk1ss ......... I'oli Tinge 
c; ·nevieve Jones .... :\I: ra · tt·velbon 
:.rajor Todd ........... Stuart Root 
T .• · cwton Todd. . . . . . \Ian 'ramer 
Eula 1 I otchkiss ..... :\1 ary Kascrman 
Dr. I uther Blod~ett . I 'ussdl Peterson 
Officer Ryan ....... :\Iichael OTanc 
Billy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . enc Hill 

\ Vokomis ............ Frank Lurkay 
1\:lolmvar .............. I >irk 'rowe 
Lelawala ........... Barbara Bullock 
:\larp('t'lopah ......... :\I ike ()'Kane 
II intola ........ Barbara VanGorder 
.'owanas ............... Dick !•.vans 
Shungt"la .............. Stuart l 'oot 
\ \ 'acootay . . . . . . ...... Don Bullock 
\\'ambeb .......... \Varren Barh·r 
\\'any era ............. Rhea Collier 
. • apanl' · ...... .... .. Barbara :\I yers 
Eagle Eye .............. Don !~vans 
:. I a j or \\'allan· ... ..... Tom II u bbard 
}.! abel .............. Barbara Schaaf 

apt. Bliss ............. Dick rowe 
Clarinda ........... Joanna :\Iacli ·on 
Sergeant Bilks ........... Dick Draz 
Lord Tatler ........... Bill \\ orstell 

Katrin ...................................................... I >at Johnson 
:.rama ..................................................... Janet llenry 
Papa ................................................... :\lichael OTane 
Dagmar ..................................................... J ud: \\ hite 
hri~tine ................................................ :\1 yra . teYen~on 

}.I r IIyde ................................................ Richard Crowe 
• 'els ....................................................... Bob \Vinship 
\unt Trina ............................................ ·arole ~IcFarland 
Aunt • igrid .................................................. Beth Bailey 
Aunt Jenny .............................................. Elizabeth Keary 

ncle hris ................................................ Richard Draz 
A \Voman ............................................ l3arhara \ anGorder 
:.rr. Thorkelson .............................................. Fred \Yil ·on 
Dr. John. on ................................................. Stuart Root 
1\rne ......................................................... Gen Hill 
\ "'urse ................................................... 'anc: Brower 

Another • • urse .............................................. Doris Plazak 
'oda I ·rk ......................................... Da\ id :.IacLarcn 

}.Iadelinc .................................................... Betsy Bowe 
Doroth: chiller ....................................... :\lary Lou 'hurmer 
Florence }.Ioorhead ....................................... :.Iary I ascrman 
Bell Boy ................................................. Darrell helton 
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1. Crooner(?) 2. L. S. <,•as ne<•er like this! 3. Los dos. I. Tr'ho's got the canary! 
5. JJahling.'! Reahll;y'! 6. It's Jim but not Thorpe. 7. Xcither "''as Reserve! 

. Ladies' 111an. 9. Corn-fed boy. 10. Heart of gold. 
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BA K HO\\': Brower, teven:on, Van Gorder, Bailey, . helton, toncman, Bowe, Keary, 
Crowt•, .'.fr. Gurney, \\'inship .. ECO. 'D RO\\': Plazak, TlcJH), ranu:r, John. on. FIR. T 
RO\V: Richard,, • 'ewton, 'Iarke, \\'hitc. 

\Jan ~ramer .............................. . l!ditor-in-Chicf 
Janet Henry ....................... • l.uistcmt J!ditor-in-Chicf 
I )ick 'rowe .............................. Uusincss J!anagcr 
Bob \\'in. hip .................... Assistant llusincss J!anagcr 
Ceorge 'Iarke ........................ Editor of l'hotoyraphy 
Dick • • C\\ ton ................. • lssistant J!.ditor of J'hotograph_v 
Jim Stoneman ............................. . Editor of Sports 
Darrell Shelton ................... .. /ssistcmt F.ditor of Sports 
Judy \\ hite ................................. . l!ditor of .lrt 
~Iarjorie H.ichard ................... .. /ssistant !l.ditor of .lrt 
Beth Bailey .............................. F.ditor of Calendar 
l )oris I >Jazak .................................. I lead Typist 
Pat Johnson ........................................ Typist 
Ikts) Bm\ e ........................................ Typist 
Bett) Keary ........................................ Typist 
:.I)ra • tewnson .................................... Typist 
• ·an c) Brower ...................................... Typist 
Barbara \'an Gorder ................................. Typist 
~Ir. T. C. Gurney ................................ . Advisor 
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S"L\. 'f) I.'(;· J (;rccn. H. Harber. \\'ilcy, T. Hubbard, Dunton SI· .. \TI~J): ~lis. Car
roll, nm c, J. Ro<l!;cr~. Henry, Cramer, Kaserman, Richard.. • · OT PRF 'i EXT: Hoekstra, 
Kcwish. 

OFFICER 

President ................................... }A.'ET HE.'RY 

!'ice-President .............................. Jon.· RoDGERS 

Sccretars-Trcasurer .......................... AL.\.' R.\:>tF.R 

.tld~·isor ................................ ;\h E. J. C.\RROLL 

T HE. I: proud wearer. of the little g-old pin. which i C.F.H . .'. \Vay of recog
nizing ·clwla tic achievement among Junior and .·enior~. and their itH"aluahle 
advi. or, :.\I iss Carroll, !'laved over a cold coke machine at two l•a~kethall games 
to earn th •ir Zenith picture. \\'ith the re. t of the proceeds they enjoyed dinner 
and Caesar and Cleopatra at the new 77th Street Playhou. e. 
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:TA. "1>1. ·c; · C Cramt:r. \'an ort. l.amht•rt, 1'. :-;toncman. \\ allcr. ~1. ,\nclcr,on, 
Dunton . .'chaai. ~lycr. Fhel. ~!c 'all) ·1~ \TEl>: ~ir. "waglcr, T. H.och::er', Hine, Bailey, 
Crowe, J. :-;tont:man. ·hurmt:r, Draz, I fa,, n 

OF IC ER. 

President ..................................... DrcK ROWE 

Vice-President ............................. Jnr • TO ·g:-rA::-; 

ccretary-Trcasurer ........................... BFTII BAILEY 

.Jtf7:isor ................................... :\lR. J. ."\\AGLER 

Tn L year . aw the inauguration oi a new type of student goYernment. Th 
"tudent \ctn·ities Council had charge oi all ..,tudent-spomored social eYenb 

and, under the guidance of :\Ir. • \\agler. they made the initial year of thi or 'an
ization a highly . uccessiul one The students haYe been more than willing to 
accept the responsibility of this self-gowrnment and the y tem ha. \\·orked o 'veil 
that it will undoubtedly become a permanent part of our school program. 
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:T \.·I H. 'G. 1fr. Lewandowski. O'Kane, \an Gorder, burch, 1fa. on, Shurmer, Bah-
rock, Cobhledick, Pearch. .· F \TED rowe, Curtiss, Baile), Stoneman, Brower, Green, 
l{ichard , Cramer, llcnry, l·.hl'l, Kcar). 

4 ] 

J~ditor-in Chief ............................ JEA::-\ETTE GREE:\ 

Jfanayiny J!ditor ...........................• 'AXCY BRO\\ r·.R 

.lssistant 1fanayiny J~ditor ..................... \:-;-...; J>E.\Rt'll 

.lrt Editor .................................. ALA.· CRA:-.IER 

.\'taff .lrtist ..................................... _To,\.- EnEL 

Sports F.ditor ............................ DoRX CoBBLEDICK 

Editorial Staff ................. jA:\H Jir-:xRY. :-liKE O'K.\."E 

Staff C olu111nists ....................... :-1 \RJORIF RI< !lARDS, 

Cr-:.·m CnL·Rcn, \ raGrxrA :-L\so .. .:"llARY Loc .'nL'R:ItER, 

B.\RB,\R.\ :.IYER.". 

J<cportcrs ........................... BARB,\RA \'A.· GoRDER. 

Jnr .'To."E:IIA.-. JoA.-xE GRIFFITH, .:"IL\RY .\xx BABCOCK, 

B.\RB\R.\ .RO\\'E, LY.·.· E.XGLI.II. 

Typists ...... FREJ> \\'11.so.·. l{oBERT.\ B.\RRIBALL, lh.Tn BAILEY 

.lcf7·isor .............................. ~IR. J. LE\\',\,'00\\'.'KI 



B \CK RO\\" : ..\lr. Harper. Lake, ..\[a,on. Butler. IIU<bon, Kaserman, Hladik . FOCRTH 
RO\\': ..\!yer,, l.amh,·rt. flahwck. Stom·man, Stl·de .. asak, Burton, Stcn·nsou. l.onrlon, llavi .. 
Tl IIRD RO\\ : Howe, Collier, Dunton, llullock. !{. \\'hitc, j. \\'hill'. Spanagel, 'I ilton, R. 
Collier, T. Bmn·. Snm\, Sl•kerc'. SECO. ' I) RO\\': Robinson, Anderson, Engstrom, Butler, 
P. lllair, ..\lc. 'ally, J. il!mc. Babcock, Longwl'll, \\'oorls, Buchanan. l·IRS'J RO\\': Putter, 
Ryan, \'an Gorder. English, Smith. 

OFFICER 

President .................................. Pxr Sn>. "J-.:\L\.· 

f'irc-Prcsidt•nt ............................ RuE,\ loLJ.JER 

Sctrctary-Trcasurcr .............. ... ...... :\lAR' 1\.As~.R\IA.· 

Libraria11 ................................... Bti.L Ikn.ER 

Field ,\1 rtfl'lllll ................•........ CJI.\RJ.EY ."·n:n:.'\sO.'\ 

.lth•isor .................................... :\[ R. J. II,\Rl'ER 

T11 E Band had both a ..,ucces iul and tnjoyahle :-ea. on in 19-+9-50 undtr the 
able direction of :\[ r. Jame.., \. Harper. The annual 'harity Football Came, 
Hand Concl'rt. and :\I l'morial Day Parade \\'ere just part of the many activitie. 
in which the hand engaged. Then too. belie, ing that "all \\'ork and no play make 
Jack a dull hoy". the hand enjoyed various partie throughout the year. The 
Banquet and Dance on \pril 1-t \\'a:- a fitting ancl proper ending to another . uc
ccs. ful ca. 011. 
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ll \CK HO\\ 111 Olh, Hurkl', lh-hltn. Dunton. !>on E\:Ws, ( ohhltdick, Dick Evan., 
l.uckay, Ryan. ~lrlaht:. !I ill. \'an Conk•r, ~Ja,on, Ka,l·rman. tt:H'n on, Rirhards, Lambt:rt. 
Fram. :ECO. 'I> 1~0\\ ·: ~lr. l•n'l'land. ~ht:rs. Ehl·l. llcnn. '-ihationl. .·toneman, Root, 
Hubbard. ~liraglia, Draz, llarht-r, llnlloek. J. · Fhel, !-'mith, Pc:tnh, Bradlty, \\'eeks, Curtiss, 
Babcock. FIR. T RO\\ : Collil·r. :-.ehaat. Crl'l'n. Shurmer, Rngl·rs, \\ orstcll, O'Kane, D. Ehel, 
R. Cro\\·e, Stroud, B. Crowe, llulloek, 'arleton, Keary. D. Richards, Howe. 

FFICER 

J>rcsidtlll ..................................... DICK .RO\\E 

/'i(c-Prcsidclll .............................. ~n \RT l'ooT 

Sccrctar_\'-Trcasurcr ............................ Do:-.: E\'A:-\S 

Libraria11s . ........... B.\RIL\R.\ • t IL\AF, B.\RB.\R.\ \'.\ '\ GoRUER 

.lccolllf'llllist ......................... . :\! \R\" :\::-;::-; BMlCOCK 

U . 'DER the capable tutelagt· of :\1 r. Freeland. the Choral Cluh proYed that 
mixed group. inging i here to -.tay at C.F.II.~. The group ~ang for local func
tion. in addition to putting on an e cellent operetta and they found much pleasure 
in bringing their fine mu-.ir to other-.. Thi~ wa the tir-.t year for an A Cappella 
Choir at Chagrin. hut it!' .!.!rl'at sucCL'"" ha-. brought assurance of many more year 
of thi: type of entertainment. 
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BACK ROW: Burke, Luckay, l Ienry, Ryan, Behlen, Church, \\ aller, Ebel, Wit on, 
Van Gorder, ~fason, Kaserman. Anckrson, l amhcrt 'FCO. ·n RO\\.: Engstrom, Dunton, 
Dads, Brirhford, Simson, Shatforcl. Stoneman, Schaaf. Pcarch, \\'ccks, :mith, J. Ehcl, Bracl
ky, tc,·cn on, ~fis John-on. FIRST RO\\ . Scott, Carlson, Babcock, Green, R. Collier, 
Bowc, Fram. arkton, Curti'S, D. Richards, Bullock, rowe, Keary, ~1. Richards. 

0 IC ER. 

J>rcsidcu/ ................................... JA. ' ET IlE. "RY 

Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).lAR\' Ax.· H,\BCOCK 

f.ibraria11s ........... ).l.\RJORJE. PICHARDS, BARJL\RA BeLLOCK 

.lthisor ........ . ......................... ).frss J. Jan.-so.· 

U . 'DER the competent direction oi ).I iss Janet John. on, this large group of 
,'ophomore. Junior, and Sentor girls met t\\'ice eYery week to sing and enjoy a wide 
'ariety of music. The (,trls' c;l(•e luh provided the music for the very lovely 
candlelight chapel . ervicc at Christmas time and al o wa part of the ucce sful 
).farch production of the opert'tta, Lc/m,·tila. 
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n \CK RO\V: Lake, Ander on, White. narrihall, Rohhins, Babcock, R) an. lkhlen, 
Churrh, \\'aller, lkll. \\'ibnn, Van Gorder, ~lason, Fbcl. . ECOXD RO\\': Shurmer, ~lyers, 
Potter, Crieme, Brichford, Davis, . hatiorcl, _.tonl'man, tarll'ton, llullork, llowt•, 1\·arrh, Col· 
licr, :mith .. tl'n~nson. Enw,trom. FI RS"l RO\\': Green, Griffith, Henry, Bailey, Schaaf, 
Hichanls, Kaserman, Dunton, ~1is. Lt•gge. 

-TEE CABI ET 

President ................................ B,\RB.\R \ • ( JL\.\F 

I 'icc-J>rcsidcnt ......................... :\I \RJORn: H.ICII.\RDS 

.)'ccrclary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :\L\RY K.\. ER\L\X 

Treasurer .... . ........................... Jo.\.', ·~-; GRIFFITH 

J>rogram Clzairma11 ...... . .................... Ih:nr H.\II.EY 

ll'orslzip and Publicity ...................... JE.\. 'ETTE ,REEX 

.\·c11.:icr Clzairma11 ..........................• ·.\. ·cy D1•. ·To.· 

.\Tusic Clzairma11 ............................. J.\. 'ET HE. 'RY 

.1tf7:isor .................................... :\I Iss •. LE<.CE 
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q.4.4. 

B \ "I( RO\\': Kline. lla\H·rsaat 'elis-e. \\'illiam . llemmin~o:. Braclll'y, :turges. ]. l·.hel, 
D. H.ichanls. Scott. LamlJ<!rt. _ teve1 "". ~ Smith. FOCRTII !{()\\': Kast•rman, Babcock. 
Juhmon, \\'ilson, \\'ccb, \au c;onkr, . in Olh, Crowe, Carlson, Britt. Burke, Clark. THIRI> 
RO\\': Grieme, \\'allcr, Brichiord, Keck. llenry, C. Smith, I>. Elx·l. Ancler-.m. Fitzpatrick, 
!!ills, Pean·h. Fram SFCO. 'I> 1'0\\ : :-1i" Brown, l'ottl'r, Engstrom. Shationl, Bell, Roh· 
bins, Buwc, Creen, Carleton. Behlen. :-!a<hson, Lm·ka,·. FII{ST !H)\\ : Collier, Bullock, 

urtis., Ryan, ;.Jyers, Shurmer, Church, Dunton, Ston~man, Baiky, Criflith. :chaaf, ~1ason, 
Lake. 

G. A. A. CABI ET 

I'rrsidcllf .................................• ,\. CY Dt•. ·To.· 

f'icr-l'r,•sid, 111 .......... ..... ............. 1'.\T ~To. r· \1.\, 

Sccrctary-Trtasurcr ......................... CE. 11~ l'llt'RCII 

.\o< wl ClwiniiWI .............................. lh.TII B.\II.E' 

f'ublicity Chair111a11 ....................... j<M:\.:\E CRrFFITil 

/taskctball Clwirnw11 ....................... B .\ RJ!.\R ,\ .'CJI.\AF 

J:as,·ball Chair111a11 ......................... \ 'IR<:r. ·r.\ ~1.\sos 

I 'ol/cyball Chair111a11 .......................... D!JRJS I'L.\Z.\K 

.H isccllallcous .';ports Chair111U11 .. .. ............ l'.n ~TO'\E\L\ . 

. llfuulallcr Chair111a11 ................... :.1.\R\' Lot ~Ill R\IER 

Noo111 Chairlll£'11 ....................... ~1.\RY Lot· ~~~ 'R\tER, 

B.\RB,\R.\ :.r n-:Rs, C\Ror.Y. · I~s.\" . .- uiRLEY CL RTrss . 

• lch•isor .................................. :.Ir:: B. BRow.· 



BACK RO\\ : Babcock. Rodg-er , Ryan, Sheffield, Luckay, Hubbard, • 'cwton, Coach 
Quesinh ·rry, Eggle ton. FOCRTH RO\V: O'Kane, Toth, Arnold, Root, l'lazak. Barber, 
Tinge. THIRD ROW: II im: .. ·h ·!ton, Hart, \\.ilcy, !Iochtra, \\ imhip, C. !lilt. : ECO. '[) 
RO\\': E\·an , \\'it on, Kennedy, Hill, Draz. FIR T RO\\': Cramer, ."tontman, Crowe. 

OFFICER 

President .................................. J nr Sro.'E\1.\.· 

/'icc-President ................................ I >rrK ·RO\\ I·: 

Secretary-Treasurer .......................... \r .. \X CR.\:\TER 

.Jcf7;isor ............................ ·(),\(II R. Qt'J\SI. 'HERR\' 

TliE \'ar. ity Club, which is made up of all the hoy \\'ho haw earned their 
van.it) letter. in either football, basketball, or track. has carried on it. usual func
tions and duties this year, under the leadership oi oach QuesinbetT), 111 the 
energetic manner typical of this organization. Il1ghlighting the dub's activities 
was the .ponsoring of the Fourth \nnual Boxing :how which again pro\'ed itself 
a great uccess. Lack of snO\\' made nece ·. ary the ·ubstitutiun of a house party 
for the u ual ''inter toboggan party. 
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BA K RO\\': Butler . .'t~n·tbon, Barl~r. :toncman, Gibson, Bullock. \ndcr. on. TIIIRI> 
RO\ \': Gricm~. lll'tHkrson, \pel. L. ~mith, . · im(holl, Jluhhanl, Collier. Rorlgn-. ~I iraglia. 
Hofmann, !leek. SECO. "!) RO\V: Brichionl. I>a,·is. Rohhin,, 1\arrihall. !Jill., tanton, Tinge, 
Potter, Bull, l·roehc, Cunwa). Engstrom. FIR.·T RO\\": ~lr. Casebolt. Clarkt•, Wilson, S. 

mith, Ryan, \\'inship, Draz, Boone, Bond, Hawthorn~. Church, Bmn·, \\"hit~. 

OFFICER 

....... Boll \\'r.·:-·dllP 

l"icc-f>rcsid<'lll .................. ... ............ DICK DR.\Z 

.'·)cc rctary .................................. l·,\ROI.\. · RY,\. · 

1 rcamrcr ..................................... Bo11 Boo. 'E 

.Jtf<•isor .................................. ~~ R. I{, C.\SEIIOI.T 

TilE Biolo~y Club. under the guidance of :\Ir. ca~eholt, ha. tried to promote 
intere t in nature and its hearing on pre~ent-day life. To fulfill thi-; aim the club 
made :-.eYeral memorable field trip~ during the cour~l' of the year. \ tour of 
.:.Ialabar Farm made evident the need for modern farming method. and soil 
conservation and the annual trip to the :tate I \·nitentiar). ( >hio Ca\'crns, and 
the olumbus Zoo highlighted the year's acti\ itie~. 
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1. .l!cmorics. 2. Class\' uwtaial. 3. }"ou ca11'1 lin• 011 it! 4 . • tuck ;:,•it II rae II other/ 
5. Real protectio11. 6. Back- staye Romeos. i. Please, Dick r 8. Que Figura! 
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B \CJ.. RO\\ : KachL·Il. ~latthl'll s. ~lonl·. Cnttl'IHkn. Ehd. ~lcCahl·. ~lcCormirk. (,, 
l'lazak .. tanton, Hartman. Bullock. Cuhht:rl~:. Farris, . 'ichols. Coach Qu~:sinherry. THIRD 
RO\\ O'Kan~:, ~lr. Lopatt. Toth, Hawthorne, K. IIo~:kstra, lll'ck. lloimann. Imars, Stanton, 
~fira'-!lia, (;ilum, 1>. l'lazak, ll;t\\n, ~lcConnick, • ·l'\\stl·ad. ~lr. Fn·cland . ."ECO. 'I) RO\\ : 

·I:\\ ton, C. I! ill. Kt:\\ish, Ro<h~l·rs, I lim·, lluhhar<l. Ilo~:kstra. l.uckay, Babcock,\\ iley, Evans, 
Kennedy, -\mold. FIRST RO\\ E'-!g]c,ton, T. Rodgers, G. Hill, Crowe, \\'inship, Shelton, 
Cramer, Draz, Root, Tinge, IIur. t, Boone, Conway. Toth. 

'T \. 'DL 'G: ).!r. :all(],, ~f r. Gurney. . E:\ TED: 1 rack 'oach Freeland, :helton, 
Football Coach Quesinbcrr~ Cram~:r, Basketball Coach l.opatt. 
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STAXDL ·c: Xewton, Root, Stoneman, Draz, O'Kanl'. Sl~ \TI~J) · II ill. Crowl', Cramer, 
~helton, \\'inship, Tinge. 

Collier, Dunton, ~1i., Brown, toncman, ~chaaf. K. ·FELL ·c: Bullock, 
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Darrell She/toll, captai11 
'IlK parkplu~ of thl' 'l'l~l·rs that \\a "Darb" 

all thl· \\a~. Ill' ha n·r) n·adil) pron·d that sin• 
do~sn't ltll'an a thing if a play ~:r n·all~ ha his 
!wart in th~ g:tllll'. I lis courage and fighting spirit 
\\ill hl· ITmt·mhc:rl·d fur ) l':trs to rumt• 

Dick Crowe 
I lick· football knmv-hn\\ prun·d to he a g n·at 

assd to the Tigers' lint• On <kil-ns~ he s\\ itched 
from his tackle position to line hacker and played 
that position \\ ith equal adq>tness. 

Bob Wi11sftip 
Running from his halihack po 1t10n, Bob had a 

shifty. wcaYing . tylt• whirh gainc:d man) yard. for 
the Tl!.(crs. IIi. fighting . pirit \\ill he sorely 
missed ne.·t \car. 

AI Cramer 
\1\ ioothall prowl'" and n~rsatility gained him 

a regular !>osition on the team llc had c.·perience 
at guard, fullback. and end; he could almost in
variably he counted on to split the uprights for that 
all-important c.· tra point. 

Rolf Ti11ge 
l{olf's size and weight proved a great asset to 

him at tackle this year. Rolf did most of hi. play
ing at the deft.n h·e tackk position. 

Dick Draz 
Dick's great pep ami fighting spirit aided him in 

becoming an e. n·llent center. llc: could .nap the 
pigskin at j u t the right moment and \\ ith a great 
amount of accuracy. Dick upheld the Draz tradi
tion very well. 

Stuart Root 
This fighting guard could alway. he relied upon 

for a good block to open up a hole. I le also was 
very adept at breaking up the oppo. ing plays from 
hi. defensive end. 

Ge11e Hill 
Lack of e.·pericncc and injurie. handicapped 

Gene greatly hut hi, undying pirit helped him to 
go on to win hi. kttc:r. 



Dott livatts 
I >on wa the l>t• t all-around hat k on till' quad, 

He 11as ah1a1 read1 to \'arn out am· a ign
mtnt, and sine~' he i <~Ill) a jnni"or, lw 1nil he hal·k 
scorin • nwn· tun hdo11 n nt·xt )ear. 

1\ett Wiley 
\t end, qnartt·rhack, and fullback, Kl'n parkl'rl 

thl' 'J i.~l'rs 11ith hi 1n·ight. pet·d, and field gl'n
l'ral hip. I lis JICrlormancc honlrl help to kad the 
Tigers to the d1ampion hip next ) ear. 

Tom Hubbard 
'I on · .. peed and agilit) airkrl him in 11 inning hi. 

set'orHI letter this ) t·ar. lit• pia) t•d hoth a dt•icnsin· 
anrl an ofTt•nsil·c guard. 

Ly1111 Babcock 
\lthrnrgh I 1 r n 11as h;~mpcrt·d h) injmit•s during 

the latter p<lrt oi the st·ason. Ill' had n·adily pron•rl 
his worth on tht• ~ridiron at his tackle pmition. 
He'll he in then· fightmg ior tht• Tigers m• ·t year. 

Paul Hoekstra 
This aggrl' "l'l' ;~nd rll't n 111 i nee! tackle saw 

plenty of ;~rtion this ) tar and he has cntainl · won 
a starting spot in Ill' t year's linl'trp. 

Frattk Luckay 
!·rank's ht•ight and long arm. lwlpl·d him to 

become an l'. ·n·lknt rkit•nsin• l'nrl this ) l'ar. A 
lot will he l' pt·dcd from him nc. t ) car. 

Bob Toth 
Hob mack a yen good sho11 ing at his t·nrl ~pot 

this yl'ar and ht• 11-ill hl' l' pectcrl to carr) on 111 a 
similar manner nc. · t yt•ar. 

Jim Hilze 
Jim's weight and ambition t·arut·d him a tackle 

spot thi ) t•ar and he 11 ill he a"urcd of a stl'ady 
job nc · t iall 
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Don Plazak 
l>on's hard hlorkin • and tarkling \\l'fl' an intt•

gral part oi the lint'Ull thi' y t•ar I It• is liYing Ull 
to the famih name in football 'l't hy hi, brother 
Bob. -

Geotf!e Ha,-t 
\!thoug-h it \\as tht• first time that Georgt• \\Tnt 

out for football, he showed remarkable po"1hilitie' 
at t•nd thi. st•ason . I Ie can he rouutt·d on nt· I \ear 
to come through \\ ith flyiug rolors. . 

Cecil Hill 
Cecil's ,peed and ability to an·rt would-he tack

las ha,·e de,·eloped him into a n•ry fine halihark. 
I k is only a 'ophomore so lw \\ill see plenty mort• 
artion on the gridiron ior tht• Tig~:r .. 

Jim Sto11ema11 
Because oi an opt·ration the pn·doth ,mnm~:r. 

J 1111 wa nut a hie to play football. hut hi. uucea'
ing labor. in a managerial position proYed an in
' aluable aid to coach and tht• tt·am. 

Dick ewto11-.lfike O'Aatte 
!'he. c arc the hoy. tl at ne\l'r receiYc any recog

uitwn ior the fine work the\· do. \\'orking as senior 
co-manag-cro;, they put in a ·lot oi time and effort to 
help the Tigers in eYcry way po sihle. 

Tom Egglestot1 
Tom held down the job vf junior manager this 

year and will be expected to he head man ne. ·t year. 



• 

H ead Coad• R alph (Juesw berry 
Tbi' Yl'<!r·. tt·<Ull didn't quite li\·e up to pre-season hopt: . hut Coach inspirt:d tht· team to 

fight on \\11 ''"l: or dra''· lie can count on a tine nuckth for 11~ t year's !l•am. 
A ssista11t Coac h 1Ja11 L opatt 

Coach Lopatt g,,ve Chagrin fan promi'e' of good thing. to come h~ piloting a \Cr~ m:
Ct' ,ful Fn·shman tean.. !!1, 'coutim: report- also han• proven im·aluahle. 
l ssis ta111 Coach W illiam F reela11d 

Coach l•n·t•land workt·d \\ ith till" ho~, by 'tn·»ing the funclaml·ntal, and pcrierting hlo k
ing and tackling on the ,lt-d. I I i, \\illing help \\as alway' a boost to the quad. 
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onnr Rcn \LTo. 7 ----------------------------- CH\GHI:-o. 

The fact that this game was not of regulation length proved to he a 
detriment to the Tigers. They were inside the opponent"!' ten-yard lin · in 
the rl o~ing minutl''i hut the IHI) s ju~t couldn't push the pigskin over. The 
l{oyalton elewn made their lone ta lly on a forty-yard pass. 

Cll \ GHI'- 0 ----------------------------------------- CH\RDO. - 0 
\ see- aw battle all the way. hut neither team could score. Cnahle to 

penetrate Chardon·~ tough ddense in the first half. the Tigers rallied in the 
second half and managed to get within Chardon's twenty-yard line nine times. 

Cn \ GHI::--.1 20 ----------------------------------- I:--.~oEPE oF:--;cE-6 
\t the half the Tiger-. \\"ere wdl on the road to a victory with a score of 

1-1- to 0 . The first scon· \\as on an end run by Don Evans and the second 
on a 20-yard pass by Evans to (;eorge 1 I art. In the third period Cramer 
took the pigskin through the line for the Tigers' final tally. This time the 
conversion ,,·asn't good. l ndependence scored later in the fourth period hut 
missed the extra point. 
B HECK \ ILl E-12 - ----- - --- - ----- ---- - - - - -- ------- - - -- - - C HAGHI -6 

The Bees had to light hard to defeat the Tigers. After the Bees' first 
score in the second period the Tigers started on a touchdown drive that 
couldn't he stopped. Evans -.kirted the ldt end for the tally but Cramer 
missed the com ersion. The Bees ~cored again to win the game. 

CIIAGHI - 13 - ------ ---- ------ ---- - - - -- - -- - ---------- ~AYFIELD--0 
The :.1 ayfield eleven couldn't cope with the sparkling Tiger offense. 

The Tigers' first score \Vas made on a short pass from Evans to \\' iley. The 
extra point \ras no good . The second touchdown was accomplished on a very 
deceptive reverse by Evans. Cramer converted. 

HAr--GF-2 6 - -- - ------ CHAGRI - 0 
Our rivals from over the hill just couldn't be surpassed. Their deceptive 

oiTense and pmr •rful deiense proved to be too much for the Chagrinites who 
couldn't seem to lind the right formula for a victory. 

OLO -28 --------- - ------------ ---------------- ------ C HAGRI - 7 
The Tigers started ofT very well and pushed over a tally early in the 

-;econd quarter. 1 t was another Evans to \\ iley pass with Cramer converting. 
In the second half the Tigers suffered many bad breaks which cost them the 
hall game. 
C t:Y AIIOGA H EIGHT 17 - ___ _ Cn GRh - 0 

Due to many injuries the Chagrin eleven dropped another hard-fought 
contest. Heights scored early in the first half. Chagrin was ahle to get 
within the iour-yard line. hut wa-, called hack on a penalty. In the . econd 
half the Tigers \\·ere held scoreless by the Heights eleven. 
S THO G \ILLE-6 ------ - -- ------ - -- - ----- -- -- - -- -- - - CHAGRI -6 

The Tigers battled to a deadlock '' ith .'trongsville in a terrific now
. torm and a sea of mud. Darb ,'helton, displaying the kind of rugged play 
which made him our '-1-9 captain, sparked a hard-fighting Chagrin eleven to 
th ir only core of the evening. 
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ST\.'1){.:-\(;: :\lr. Lopatt. J. Rodgers. Shelton, \\'inship, Babcock, Luckay, \\'ilson. Wile), 
Stoneman, :\1iraglia. Cramer. Kewish. KXFELIXG: Arnold, Kennedy. B. Barber. 

BASKETBALL SUMMARIES 

CHAGHIN-30 ----------------------------------------- M E TOH- 2 6 

In their first independent ~ame of the season the Tigers downed :'d entor. 
a class A school. \\ 'iley and Shelton led the Tigers with 8 points each. 

CHAGHI - 43 ------------------------------- c YAIIOGA H EIGH T - 31 
\Viley led the Tigers to victory with 17 points to his credit. Babcock 

had 8. The Chagrinites had command of the -,ituation all the way. 

BnECKS\ I L LE-44 ------------------------------ ___ __ CttAGHIN-3 6 

The Tigers got ofT to a bad start in the early part of the game and as a 
result the Bee had a Yictory. Babcock was high point man with 1.2 and 
Stoneman was runner-up with R 

M AYFIELU- 50 ---- --- - -------- - CHAGHI N 5 
This game was a heart-breaker. The Ti~ers were on top until the final 

minutes when ~Iayfield uncorked a sparkling offense and defeated them. 
\\'ilson held top honors for the Tigers \\ ith 1 (>. 

CHAGHI - 54 - ·-------------------- ----------- I '()EPE UENCE-4 9 

The Tigers had command of things during the entire game. \\'ilson 
dumped in 12 points and Shelton followed up with 10. 
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OR\]'.;Gf<-50 ---------- -- ---- ----------- Cll \GHI:-. 3 

< >ur rJ\al-, from on:r the hill pro\Td to he too much for tlw \allant 
Tigers. Hal11:ock \\a-, high sn>rer for the Tigers and \Vii son had X. 

CIIAGHI 3 Au \I 1 35 

The 'l1gers chalked up a ,·ictor) m-er the .\lumn1 in what proved to he a 
tough game. \\ il-.on, . ' toneman. and \\ iky lt-d the Tigns with 11, 10 and 9 
poinh resptTti\TI). 

C IIAGHI:-.-41 B AI:-.JmJOGF 36 

The TI_gn-. fought hard to ddeat the Bomhl'r-. and chalk up another 
victor: \\iley -.cored lh point-. and \\' ibon ... con·d <J 

Sow:-.--47 C l I AGH Jr-;-35 

llaiHhcapped h: the small floor the Tign wC'nt down 111 ddeat to tlu 
Comet.. \\'il ... <lll led the hapless Tigns 1\"ith 15 point-. and \\' iley wa-, . econd 
man 1uth <J 

C t 'I \HOG\ H I· IGII rs- 3 2 _ --------------- __ C11 \ GH i r-i-23 

The Tiger ... ju-.t couldn't hit the hoop over at llcighh and it cost them 
the hall game. \\ iley and \\ ' ilson . corul , and 7 point-. re-.pectively. 

CII AGHI. - 44 BHEC h. \ ILLE-39 

.\ngered by their previous defeat by the Bees. the Tiger-. really went 
after this ball game. \\'iley came rlost• to a sclwol individual scoring record 
when he connected for 23 points. 

M AYFI EU 42 - - --------- CIIAGHI - 30 

The men from ;.[aytield just couldn't he stopped hy the Chagrinites. 
\\ 'iley led with 1-l- points and \\'ilson followed up with 8. 

I DEPE. DE. cr-62 CIIAGRI - 49 

The Blue Devils. making -l-0 per cent of their shots, started out with a 
hang and had ronunand of things all the wa\. \ \ 'iley meshed 21 points and 
\\'inship 11 in a lo_ ing battle. 

ORA GE-51 --------------------------------------- -- CIIAGRI - 40 
The Tigers were ahead at the first quarter and the score was just about 

even at the half. hut the Orange men came back the econd half to pour in the 
points and defeat the Tigers. \\'iley and \\'ilson had 12 poinb each. 

CIIAGRL - 46 ------------------- --- ------------ BAIN BHIDGE-36 

The Tiger.., again downed the Bombers in a non-league conte;.t. The 
Chagrin men were sparked hy \ \'iley with 20 points and \\ 'ilson with 1-l-. 

OLO - 31 ------------------------------------------ CIIAGHI - 25 

The Comeb 11 ere ahead at the half when the Tigers came back fighting 
and dosed the margin to 3 points. Then the Comets pushed ahead again 
and went on to victory. \ \'iley had 9 point.. 

W F Tl Ah. F 51 CIIAGHIN-39 

In the tir-.t game oi the county tournament the Tiger;, \\'t're downed h) 
\ \'est lake. It was a close game until the last quarter when \ \ 'est lake 
uncorked their iast break to drnp the Tiger;, from furtht·r competition. 
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Fred Jl'dson, captain 

Fn·d' height and hall-handling ahilit\ 
cnahkd him to chalk up nmn: a point ior 
the Tigt•rs this :ear. liL' \\"111 1 hi second 
basketball letter. 

B ob Whzship 

\t mid-:-eason l~oh \\'a:- moved up to 
the fi r:--t team ,,·here he played for the 
remainder oi the season. 11 is left-handed 
shoh will hL· mi:-sed nl'xt year 

Darrell Sh elt on 

Dart'-, aggre -.i, l'tl('-.-. made him a num-
ber one player. lie al\\'ay fooled hi 
opponent \\'ith ht:- iam·.\ dribbling and 
deceptiYe hall hanclling-. 



Jim Stoneman 

. \n e. rellent long ..,!Jot a.ti ... t and good 
hall handler. Jim could alii ay" ht· relied 
upon to lwlp pull the Ti.t:t•r.., out oi a tl"ht 
spot. It 11111 take a good man to fill 
Jim'.., ..,IJnt•.., in thi-. guard ..,pot Ill t yt•ar. 

A I Cra m er 

\!though \1 \\asn't a regular, he 
pia~ ed more than enough to win his let
ter. lie could always he counted on to 
go in then· and make a kw points. 

L ou Siz e/field 

!krause oi !.em's lark oi t·xpenenre. 
he \\ asn't a re.t:ular. hut he made a ,·ery 
good account of him..,el f at his ior\\'anl 
..,pot during the season hi-, fir t \\'ith the 
Tigers. 



Ken Wiley 

Ken wa~ the 'J 1ger-..· lughe-..t -..corer. 
II is accurate shooting and ability to con
trol tlw backboards tunwd the tide 111 
many games. II e will he a great as-..et to 
next year's team. 

Frank Luckay 

t\gain Frank's height and long arm~ 
aided him in the field oi sports. Frank 
played on hot h the ". \.. and the "If' 
teams and prov d himself a valuable mem
ber of each. 

L}'111l Babcock 

Lynn's "knm\ -hm\" of the game really 
,.ho\\ed up this Sl'a'-oll. lie won his fir-..t 
basketball letter and he will he gunmng 
for his second next \Tar. 



Ben ~Iiraglia 

During the la~t half of the -.ea-.on, Ben 
\\'as brought up from the "If' team to 
play on the \ 'ar-,ity. lie played \'try 'veil 
and gained a po-.ition on the f1r~t team. 
( >nly a ~ophomore, Ben is "ure to -.ee 
much more action "ith the Tiger~. 

J ohn R odgers 

\!though Barky was handicapped by 
his size, he wa. always ready to scrap. 
He al-.o had the joh of playing on both 
the "\"and the "B" teams. 

C oach L opatt 

:\lr. Lopatt posse-.-.es a f1ghting spirit 
and a sense of iair pia) which he tries to 
instill into hi" IHl) s. The team-. han? heen 
-.urrl'"sittl in many "ays "ith :\Jr. Lopatt 
at the helm. 



BACK HO\\ : h"l'hl•, . hort. Cilh<>ll. :-;t~l (),'I) ]{()\\ : l <111\\:l\. lloflllallll. :--tauton, 
I'lazak. lluhhard. 7\larFarlall(l. l111ars. ~~~-. Lopatt. Fl R::-iT RO\\ : T. lll'IHkr-.>11. ll;mthorm·, 
Kcwish. R. I lcmkrsou, E\alls, ~lira.•lia. lloolll'. 

C ll \C I~ I ... S iuture \·arsity cagns chalked up a praisL'\\·orth: rl'cord this yt·ar. 
Ten \ ictories in -.i. tL'L'n contc·-.ts sho\\' that the possihilitiL''- ior the I<;:; I "•a-.un 
are exceptionally promising. L'nder the careiul coaching oi :\I r. l.opatt. tlu: 
Reserye Squad ha. developed into a team that \\'ill certainly L'nhancl' thl' d1ann·s 
oi a championship Tiger quintette ne:-;t year. 
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RE ERVE B KETBALL CORE 
:\ll'ntor 
Cha_grin 
Brl'ckwille 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 
l'hagrin 
Chag-rin 
Chagrin 
Solon 
Cuyahoga I leighb 
Brt·cks\·ille 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 
.' olon 

.!.7 •..•............... l hagnn 1.' 
J-1 •.................. Cuyahoga lleighh 31 
-1-1 ...•...•........... Chagrin 31 
.!.7 ••..•.••.......•... :\Iayfield .!.-1-
-1-: . •....•........•... lndepl'ndL•nn· 
.!.11. . . . .............. ( >rangl' 
-1-3 ................... \lunmi 
-1-0 ......•............ Bainhridgl' 
-1-1 ................... Chagrin 
-1-0 ................... Chagrin 
37 ................... Chagrin 
27 ................... ~Iayfieid 
33 ................... lndependl'nce 
33 ................... < >range 
311 ................... Bainhridgc 
2X ................... Chagrin 



V RSITY I DIVID 

l"l·n \\ iln 
Fred \\'il on 
I.) nil l~ahrod; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 ••• 

J 1111 ~·tonl·man 0 • 0 0 • 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 • 

Darn II Shdton .. 0 •• 0 • 0 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 0 

Bob \ \'in-..hip 
Frank Luck;n 
\1 Cranwr 0 •• 0 • 0 0 •• 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 

Ben ~I irag-lia 
l.ou SIH'ffil'ld 
John I' odge r-.. 

Total' 

RESERVE I DIVII) 

l{;l\ l lender ... on .. 
Carl llofmann 0 0 

\I Kewi ... h • 0 

I im ll uhhard .. 0. 

Dick EYan" ... • 0 

Richard ~ l ac Farland • 0 •• 0 •• 0 

Ben :\I iraglia .. •• 0 0. 0 

Jack ."tan ton . . .. 
I )ean I mar" ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

:\I art in lla11 thornl' •• 0 

John Rodo·er-.. ,... •• 0 • 0 .. 
Don 111azak • 0 ....... . . . . 
Frank l.ucka: 0. 0 0 0 ... 
Boh Boone .. . ..... 0 •• 

Tom ( 'onll"ay 0 ••• 0 •• ... . . • 0 •• • 0 

I)< 111 Kennedy ... 0 0 0 0 • • 0 

l)ick . 
ewton .... 0 0 

Roger II art man .... 0. 

\I Cramer . . . . 0 •• 

Boh \\ inship ... • 0 • 0 0 0 

I .ou . 'heff1eld 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

L 

7 

() 

CORI G 

Foul' 

31 
) ' _, 

<) 

I l 
I_; 

() 

.f 

I,B 

Total 

211 
13,' 
7,' 

3 
I 

L SCORI G 

Coal" Fouls Total 

32 .13 <J7 
IH lh "7 J-
I<J 12 so 
20 7 .f7 
13 7 33 
II R .)() 

II 3 }" _;, 

K (> 22 
<) .j. 22 
7 ' 22 ( 

<) () IX 
(, -~ 17 
7 I I_; 
.j. 3 II 
3 3 <) 

.j. () ' ( 

0 2 
() 2 2 
I 0 2 
I () 2 
0 I 

IR.f 119 .J.R7 
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B.\CK RO\\': Coad1 I .opatt. · llot·btra. Kachcll'. \lcCalw. Flwl. \t'l"tt·ad. (, \lat
tht·\\s, lla\111 .. \III>I>LI 1'0\\ L<lll)l'r. C. l'lazak. l·,trri. fl .. \latthc\\·s. D. Toth. J. 
\lac Farland. llullm·k FRO\ 'I RO\\ Sargent. :troud .. asak. Darlin. ( '· . 'ichols. :panagel, 
J. \loyse 

T \.'I> I. ·c;: l>clbcrt Shelton. Fcjcdelcm. !Ill(lson. ( oach Um•,inherry. Hladik. Tilton. 
Burtun K. 'I~El.L ·c;: l'nnk. \lc. 'ally. ll<mard llcun. I' Shtlton, C. Cramcr. 
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A ] Till•. ti rst sign-. of -,pring tlw . piked-shoe-. and -,weat doth('-, began to 
appear. and wry . hortl.y tlw Tiger track prat·ticl' wa-, in full ''ing. \\' ith sen·n 
returning lettermen and a ho-,t oi ne\\ hopdub. Coach Freeland molded a hard
working team which completed the season quite sm-ct·s~·-fully. 

TRACK CHED LE 
Brerb\'ille . \pril 1-1- ()range Relap :.1 ay () 

Chagrin l 
R usst'll ~ \ pril 1 <) Count: :.r ect (_I r. lligh) :\lay 12-U 
Bainbridge J 
Chagrin l Tri-:.lect District :.1 ett :.1 ay 20 <>range ~ April2R :.Iayfield J 
Solon :.lay 3 State :.Jed :\lay2(>27 

TllE pugJlists of '.F.II.S. put on a rousing perionnann· this yt·ar in the Fourth 
.\nnual Varsity Cluh Boxing Show. Each winner receiwd a handsome trophy 
and each runner-up was givt>n a fine gold belt huck !e. Jim llubbard was again 
able to win hi-, nmte-.t. making it his fourth -,traight victory. 

CH MP 
l 'ndcr<,•ciyht ............................... :\1 ike :\k. 'ally 
Cottom,·ciyht ................................ lloward llttt•n 
Fl_w,·ciyht . . . . . . . . .............................. Bill Polk 
!lantam<,·ciyht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Jack :.lacFarland 
FcalhCI<''l'i!Jhl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Carl lloekstra 
l.iyht<,·ciuht .................................. Ben :.r iraglia 
/l'cltcn,•ciuht ................................. Jim I lubhard 
lliddlc<,•ciuht ................................. Boh \\'inship 
Liuht II cm··'"''ciyht ........................... Lynn Babcock 
II Cel7.'_\'7,'Ci!Jhf ................................... Don Entn 
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1. Puppy lm•c. .!. l'crfcct pair. 3. ])reamers. -1. K iym_\'. 5 . lima ,lf<llcr. n. "'Gllllllll)' ... 

'· Gc>od dri<·crs r r ! ,'. NCIII('IIJ/1,·,· Johlll')' Sokol! 9. Roxy lll<llcrial? 
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BURl H RDT' 

M Rl ET 

Quality Meats 

Finest Canned Goods 

Frozen Foods 

Ma onic Building Chagrin Fall 

"Just Around the Corner" 

Telephone CH. 7-7541 



,. 

The Noble apphire 
n reading Jean van Ruy boeck, the Belgian philo opher of 

the thirteenth century, we find appreciations of gems so 
eloquent that his passages fairly chant. 

The teacher peaks of " the noble sapphire of which there 
are two kinds. The first is yellow, with purple tints and 
seems mixed with golden power; the other is sky blue, and 
in the reflection of the solar rays it gives forth a burning 
splendour." 

In the Beattie alons are sapphires which van Ruysboeck 
would have loved . 

* 
H. W. BEATTIE & SONS 

1117 Euclid 

The Perfect Diamond House 

Since 1 -t 
venue 158 The rca de 

I 79 



HU I 

YOUR legal warranty of fine 
materials, workmanship, 
and finish. Available on 
furniture in Cuyahoga 
County only at 



Good Quality 

mong the thing we like i good 

quality. We are fortunate to live 

and do business in a community of 

good quality, with good quality in 

it school, it tudents, its people 

and its institutions and organiza

tions. 

Just o, \Ve like quality in merchan

di e and in merchandising and eek 

ahvays to maintain it. 

The Brewster & Church Co. 
Department Store 



C ompliml'nl of 
• 

F. E. REED COMPANY 

Morticians 

Phone H. 7. 222- Day or Night- Phone CH. 7- 444 

7 Ea t Wa hington Street 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

CHAGRIN FALLS BUICK 

COMPANY 

"JV hen better automobiles are built, 

BUICK will build them" 

Buick . . . ales ... Service 

G.M. .C. Terms 

Phone H. 7-7441 31 Franklin treet 



Compliments o/ 

Foster & Sargis 

"Midtown Gulf . , 
ervtce 

34 Main treet Chagrin Fall 

C ongratttlations 

To the enior Clas of 1950 

THE 

Village Studio 

Frosty N orion 

John hatford and on 
Feed, Coal, Lime and ertilizer 

Buyer of Bulk Maple yrup 

Operating \fills at Chagrin Falls and Auburn 

Phone CH. 7-71 3 ----------------------- _146 Bell treet 

Bainbridge 232 uburn 

[ 3 



Chagrin Fails Recreation 

Bowling - - Lunch - - Refreshments 

CHagrin Fall 7- 032 

1Vatches Diamonds Jewelry 

Richard' Harmony House & Jewelry 

RCA Radios and Television 

Telephone: 5 . 1• ranklin t. 

CHagrin Fall 7- 370 Chagrin Fall , hio 

C omp/iments of 

. B. Wait and on 

~] 



I)R. R. H. FITTS The Fall Publi hing o. 
Printing 

Veterinarian Prompt, Effective, lne pens1ve 

Phone : CH aj(rin Fall~ 7.7333 

Publi her~ of the "Cha~rin Fall 
Exponent" 

79 orth \lain t. 

hagrin Falls, Ohio 
71 orth \1ain treet 

LOWE'S 
Th Home of the Tuberou -Rooted Begonia 

Be ure to ee the Di play this ummer in our lath hou e 

Vi itor Alway Welcome 

L 0 WE' GRElL HO SE 

14 Mile North of Route 422 on Route 306 

CH GRIN FALL , OHI 

Complime11ts of 

PETERS' BAKERY 

Quality Baked Good 

Phone: CH. 7-60 5 

Chagrin Fall , hio 

Carl F. Tournquist 
The . and . Farmer ' 

Exchange o. 

Telephone Cll. 7. 152 Dealer in 

Custom Tailor Chagrin Falls F eed- Coal- F ertil izer 

Dry Cleanin!! Pressing Ph ne: 
CH. 7-7201 or CH. 7- 371 



o I 

Compliments of 

SPEICE' 

Cut Flower and Plant 

For All Occa ion 

. R. Huge, Flori t 

Franklin Road 

eorge . Greenaway 

and Son 

Fine Grocerie and Meat 

We Deli er Anywhere in 

Chagrin all 

Phone: H. 7-8161 

HUFFMA 

DRUG TORE 

The 

Chagrin Valley Herald 

• 
Your Friendly ewspaper 

Quality Job Printing 

Home of Flowers 
4 Years' Experience 

:\-fessage of Hope and 
Good Cheer I Re t 

Expressed with Flower 

We Telegraph Them Anyu•here 

Wycoff Floral Co. 
.J:l E. Washington ' t. CH. 7-7142 

HEATI G CO. 
For a Complete Line of Heating quipment 

Roofing, Spouting and Sheet Metal Work Done 
139 Bell treet 

Chagrin Fall 

Office-CH. 7- 519 Re .-CH. 7-717 



Com/lliments of Co mJ!liments of 

Danciu' Terrace Inn 
Chicken teaks- Chop 

The J & M hoppe 

Our Specialty 

49 W. range treet 

Chagrin Falls 

Phone: CH . 7-7531 

The Friendly hoe tore 

For The Family 

26 North Main trect 

Chagrin Fall s 

W. 0. WI CE MOTOR SALE 
Chrysler- Plymouth 25 Year ' er 1ce 

Body and Fender \Vork, General Repair 

Telephone CH. 7-7431 12 W. range t. 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

QUAIL A D DEISE 

Alli · halmer 

ales and erv1ce 

Jamesway Barn Equipment 

CHagrin Fall 7- 5 161 Bell t. 

F LL THEATRE 

Pre ent 

H GRI~ FALLS H ROW RE 

CaMP 

The Best in Photoplays 

L. B. olether, Mgr. 

Telephone CH. 7-7461 

Refrigerator - Paint 

"Everything in Hardware" 

Telephone CH. 7-7514 

I X7 



Chagrin Valley 

ales 
. 

erviCe 

120 . :\lain t. Chagrin Falls 

"For 2,* Years Your Ford D ealer" 

The Rowe and Gile Lumber and Millwork Co. 

Cu tom '-lillwork- Lumb r 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Telephone CH. 7-7343 

CHASE BAG CO. 

Bags of All Kinds 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Compliments of 

Ea t Washington t. ( . . 422) at the City Limits 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio- Phone CH. 7-602 

, I 



Compliments of Compliments of 

Dr. C. Paul Botto my Gray' pparel Shop 

Compliments of 

G ORGE RTHUR CO. 

The Chagrin Falls avings and Loan Co. 

a ing Depo it ccount , 

Real E tate Loan , 

nited tate aving Bonds 

afe Depo it Boxe 

avings Depo its Insured Up to S.OOO.OO 

4-6 E. Wa hington t. Phone CH. 7-7112 

Chagrin Fall , hio 

Compliments of 

Collier Compliments of 

0 ld mobile Co. 

177 E. Wa hington t. DR. T. W. M VES 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 



Greenaway-Ridge Chevrolet, Inc. 

I or E co no mica/ TratzsportatiMl 

ale 
Telephone CH. 7-7251 

Nail's 

Drugs 

Prescriptiotzs of all ki11ds 

"C" Silvernail 
Real E tate Broker 

erv1ce 
Chagrin Fall , hio 

Compliments of 

The 

Pantry 

Complime11ts of 

For Home , Farm , Acreage, 

90 J 

Bu ine Propertie and THE 
Good E tates 

11 Ea t Orange treet 
Chal(rin Fall BE FRA KLI 

Phone: CH . 7-726 

K E -MAR HALL COAL co. 
Distributors of fine fuels 

and 

Pratt and Lambert Paints 

TORE 

16 Bell treet Phone CH. 7- 4 



The Valley Tavern, Inc. 
Dinners 

Lunches Sandwiches 
OPE S ND Y 
We cater to Parties 

86 N. Main t. Chagrin Fall 
Phone CH. 7- 033 

Cscl!ua.a II:N.a~ 

WALLPAPER 
• 

20 Main treet Chagrin Falls, 0. 

CHAGRI FALLS CAB, I C. 

Western Union Agent 

89 N. Main t. Telephone CH. 7- 200 

Compliments of 

The Garden Center 

tephan M. Warner 
Landscape Architect 

TOM 
WEIR 

. Main 
Street 

Otagrin 
Fall 

Telephone 
CH. 7-7437 

r 91 
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Compliments of 

The Standard Drug Co. 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone: CII. 7- 0 3 

C omp/iments of WILL'S, I c. 

E. J. LAMBERT Men's Furnishings 

D.D .. 
1 . Franklin 

FI CH CL A ERS, I C. 

tore: 1 Franklin t. 

Plant: 17 River t. 

Phone CH. 7- 1 1 

Phone CH. 7-7544 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

C omplimetJis 

of 

ISALY'S 

Compliments of 

CH MB R' 
Sohio ._ rvtce 

GA IL 

Towin!! Service 

Dan :\tcFarland, Prop. 



Fall Fruit and 

Vegetable Market 
Compliments of 

Fresh /Uerchandise Always 
Benny' Shoe Repair 

11 Franklin Street 

"Barney' " 
B. Miraglia, Proprietor 

3 . Franklin CH. 7-7672 

The Miller Plumbing & Heating Co. 

Contractors 

hagrin Fall , Ohio 

ince 1 76 

Monuments - - Markers 
Eugene P. ichol 

HEFFIELD Mo~ ME;\;T , 
J CORPOHATED 

All Forms of Insurance 

Phone: CH. 7- 141 

Chagrin Fall , hio 

Phone CH. 7-6116 

32 South Franklin St. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

Henry C. R. Grieme 

Architect 

I t>3 



ED McCABE 
M. . REED HARDWARE 

9-1- 1 

Phone: CH. 7-7221 

13 orth Franklin treet 

BE TY HOPPE 

39 North Main t. 

Phone: CH. 7- 531 

Chagrin Fall 

JERPBAK-BAYLESS COMPA Y 
155 Bell Street Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Thread Crushi11g Rolls 

Plain Plug Gages a11d pecial Taps 

Phone: CH. 7-7406 

Meet the Gang and Enjoy Your elf at 

FRIZZELL DAIRY STORE 
Th pot to Refre h and Eat 

pecial ttention Given to Party Order 

Ice Cream and Luncheon upplie 

Phone CH. 7- 030 

Village 

Home Laundry 
John's 

. 
unoco ervtce 

Clothes Was/zed, Ironed 
Ready and Fluff Dried 

Co- wner : 
Le and Dorothy olan 

22 We t Orange t. 

Chagrin all , hio 



LAWRENCE A. HENRY 

Jeweler & Watchmaker 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

DR. ToM D. RoE, 

O.D. 

Compliments of 

CL RE MI ER & 0 1 

Real Estate & In urance 

1 N. Main t. 

CHagrin Falls 7-7532 

FRAM HE TI G, I rc. 
For a Complete Line of 

Heating, Plumbing, and Barney's 

Canfield ervtee 
heet Metal Equipment 

Gas and Electric Appliances 

95 orth Main t. 
111 Bainbridge Road 

CHagrin Fall 7-73 3 

We Deliver Phone: CH. 7-7602 

Ralph Blair 

V LLEY MARKET 

44 . :\lain t., Chagrin Falls 

Choice Meats and Groceries 
Fresh Produce Daily 

Ronald Robbins 

I 95 



ComplimetJis of 

A. R. TIL TO , D.M. 

SLEGER' BAKERY 

Finest Baked Goods 

9 West Wa hington t. Phone: CH. 7-6185 

90] 

CH CK'S B VERAG 

23 Bell treet 

BE R - - LE - - WINE - -

Chagrin Valley 

Cleaner 

15 Bell treet 

To Take Out 

TORE 

FT DRI K 

Cornplimenls of 

D. C. STEM 
Phone: CH. 7- 231 

Print«! and llolllul h) TO\\' ER PR ~:SS, Ckvelanrl. 



Compliments of 

C. S. HARRIS 

Cha· Ville Shop 

Finest Dressmaking 

2 E. Wa hington St. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Complime,.ls of 

The 

Read Head Beauty 
Shoppe 

Phone CH. 7-7455 

Congratulations 

and Best Wishes From 

The 
Falls Laundry Co. 

Telephone CH. 7-8282 

Chagrin Watch and Clock 
Shop 

CH. 7-7646---44 Year ' Experience 

Guaranteed Workmanship 

Reasonable Prices 

Prompt Service 

28 N. Main St., Upstairs 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

C. W. BLAZER 
and 

L. W. GREEN 








